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*89 Tax Appraisals Improved 
Slightly, SPTB Study Finds

Statewide property tax appraisal 
levels improved for, the fourth con
secutive year in 1989, according to a 
study by the State Property Tax 
Board (SPTB). The agency’s pre
liminary 1989 Property Value Study 
showed that the typical property on 
appraisal rolls statewide was ap
praised at 97 percent of its market 
value, up from %  percent in 1988.

On the other hand, appraisals were 
slightly less uniform, in 1989 than in 
1988, the study found. That is, simi
lar properties in some categories 
were more likely to be appraised at 
different percentages of their actual 
market value.

State requires tax appraisals to be 
equal, uniform, and at market value, 
so that all property owners pay their 
fair share of taxes. The annual SPTB 
study measures how closely county 
appraisal districts come to mee(ing 
these standards.

The 1989 study showed that 199 of 
the state’s 253 appraisal districts 
achieved a median appraisal level 
between 90 and 1(X) percent. Ap
praisals in 33 districts exceeded 
market value more often than not, 
while appraisal levels in another 21 
districts fell below 90 percent

“A median appraisal ratio of 1.00, 
or 100 percent of market value, is not 
‘perfect’,” said Jim Robinson, the 
SPTB’s executive director, “since by 
definition, an appraisal district with 
this median appraised half its proper
ties at more than their maiket value. 
The £q)praisal profession generally 
considers that a district whose me
dian falls between 0.90 and 1.00 is 
doing an excellent job—and this 
range applies to four-fifths of all 
districts in the state.

“In practice, appraisal districts 
cannot be expected to achieve per
fection,” Robinson added. “Fw one 
thing, the market itself is imperfect; 
not all property sales occur at market

value. Also, appraisers working for 
appraisal districts often do not have 
access to all the property information 
(including sales prices) that may be 
available. Nor (to they have suffi
cient staff to perform lengthy and 
detailed appraisals on each prop
erty.”

In most cases, statewide appraisal 
levels for individual property catego
ries in 1989 were as gcxxl as, or 
slightly better than 1988 appraisals, 
in relation to market value. The most 
notable drop in appraisal levels oc
curred for industrial real and per
sonal property.

Appraisal uniformity is important 
for taxpayers because it ensures 

’ equal treatment for property owners 
even if their taxes are not based on 
full market value. The SPTB study 
measures uniformity be means of the 
coefficient of dispersion (COD); the 
lower the COD in a particular cate
gory, the more uniform the apprais- 

•als were.
The least uniform appraisals oc

curred for utilities, vacant lots, resi
dential inventory, and commercial 
personal property. Robinson noted 
that individual properties in these, 
categories are very diverse, and that 
little sales information is available on 
which to base appraisals. On the 
other hand, appraisals of oil, gas, and 
mineral reserves in 1989 were much 
more uniform than in 1988, reflect
ing the relative stability in oil and gas 
markets and greater consistency 
within the appraisal profession.

The SPTB conducts its annual 
study of tax tqipraisals along with a 
study of school district taxable val
ues. The agency will certify the fmal 
study results on May 31. following 
appraipl and schcxil district appeals 
of the preliminary findings. )

For more information on the study 
results, contact the SPTB Tax Infor
mation Section at (512) 329-7901.
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b y  D a l t o n

HOW DRY is a bone? This is one of the questions that 
occurs to me during this time of drouth on the South 
Plains. (There’s drouth in the south, it’s dry in the sky, 
no showers for ô ir flowers, no drops for our crops...I’m 
suddenly getting poetic about the situation, since 
there’s not much I can really do to make it rain).

It certainly Is not unusual for this area to be hurting for 
rain, and hopefully by the time anyone reads this, we’ll 
get some moisture. But our chances of getting what we 
really need (2 inches or more) are not good at this 
writing. On the bright side, the Weather Service usually 
does about as well In Its predictions as som e old guy with 
rheumatism in his back.

This is the time of year which brings back qll the old 
tall tales about how dry It Is, such as the one about the 
guy laying unconscious in the street after being struck 
by a raindrop (“it took two buckets of sand to bring him 
to”), or the housewife who cracked open som e eggs and 
found dirt inside the shell, or the newcomer who asked 
“How long does the dirt blow like this around here?” (“I 
don’t know, man; I’ve only lived here two years”).

So far as how dry a bone is, 1 suppose that com es from 
the Biblical reference to the Valley of Dry Bones (so far 
as I know, there’s no reference to any moist bones In the 
Bible).

I don’t really know anything about how dry a bone is. 
All my bones are well covered in triglycerides and high- 
level fat content. So much for osteoarldity (I just coined 
a word).

The word dry doesn’t necessarily mean that, anyway. 
A dry county may not be arid, except for a lack of legal 
liquor. Dry wine will get you all wet if you spill it on you.

Anyway, we need rain. It’s so dry around here that the' 
soloist for a wedding in town last week reportedly was 
trying to find the music to a song he thought was called 
“Wither, Thou Ghost."

(Sure enough, after this was written on Monday we did 
get som e moisture Wednesday. I hereby claim full 
credit.)

Volleyball 
Tournament 
Planned Here

Tahoka Student Council will spon
sor a volleyball tournament Thurs
day through Saturday, Feb. 22-24, 
with entry fee set at $45 per team. 
Teams are being accepted in 
women’s and men’s divisions; it is 
not a coed toumament

Anonc wanting to sign up a team 
should contact Barbara CokA at 998- 
4752 or 998-4977, by next Monday.

Admission to the tournament in 
the Tahoka High School gymnasium 
will be $1 for adults and 50 cents for 
students. Money raised in the tourna
ment will help student council mem
bers pay for an upcoming trip to 
Austin in April. .

Games will start about 5:30 p.m. 
on Thursday and Friday and will be 
all day Saturday.

Two Accidents, Beer 
Raid Are Reported

SMASHGP OF THE 80s-Two 1980 model Chevrolets were involved in 
a collision at L(KkW(K>d and Ave. L Monday. The vehicle in the top photo 
was driven by Dianna Silvas and the one in the lower picture by Mabel 
Lee Gurley. Injuries to two perstms in the Silvas car were minor; Mrs. 
Gurley was not injured. In the top photo is Tahoka Police Officer Randy 
Smith. *

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

HEART MONTH-Tahoka Mayor Jim Solomon, left, is shown with 
Doug Hall, chairman of the local chapter of American Heart Assn., which 
observes February as Heart Month, also recognized as Heart Month in 
the City of Tahoka. (LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

Two traffic accidents in the City 
of Tahoka were investigated by po
lice during the lust week, and 
sherifr s officers joined officers from 
Lubbock in making a raid on two 
locations in O ’Donnell which re
sulted in the arrest and fines for three 
persons, plus seizure of 576 cans of 
beer.

Last Thursday police investi
gated an accident at Ave. J and S. 3rd 
involving a 1979 Ford driven by 
Wanda Wilkens Mason of Tahoka 
and a 1990 Mercury driven by John 
W. WiIIiams of Andrews. No injuries 
were reported.

On Monday at Lxxkwood anci 
Ave. L a 1980 Chevrolet driven by 
Mabel Lee Gurley of Tahoka and 
another 1980 Chevrolet driven by 
Dianna C. Silvas of Tahoka collided.^ 
The driver and a passenger in the 
Silvas vehicle, Gwendolyn C. 
McGruckr of Tahoka, were taken by 
EMS ambulance to Lynn County 
Hospital for treatment of minor inju
ries and released.

Three O’Donnell residents were 
arrested last Thursday night and

Varsity Girls 
Close Season 
With Victory

Tahoka varsity girls basketball 
team wound up its season with a 59- 
52 win over Morton last Friday night, 
giving Coach Steve Qualls’ team a 
season record of 7 wins against 15 ' 
losses, but a strong surge in the last 
part of the season gave Tahoka girls 
a 3-4 district record in the second 
half.

Chasity Hcxxl scored 27 points and 
Betsy Huffaker 14 in the win over 
Morton.

Tahoka’s boys also finished 
strxHig, but did not win the final 
game, being outscored by the Indians 
88-71 to wind up 2-5 in district and 8- 
18 for the season. The Bulldogs were 
hitting the basket much better in the 
last several games, however. In the 
fmal contest, Bruce Burleson had 16 
points and Michael Burles(Xi 15.

Coaching the Bulldogs Was Hulon 
Kirkland.

fined on misdemeanor charges after 
10 officers, including five from the 
sheriffs department and five frorti 
the Alcoholic Beverage Control divi
sion in Lubbock went to two lega
tions m O’Donnell, where the beer 
and also three half pints of whiskey 
were seized.

Fines for the three suspects, in
cluding two males age 46 and 69 and 
a woman age 45, were assessed by 
County Judge J.F. Brandon, and to- 
taletl $4000 plus court costs of $298. 
The fines were levied Friday after the 
defendants pleaded guilty. The 
woman and 69-year-old man were 
charged with possession of alcoholic 
beverages for purposes of sale, and 
the 45-year-old was charged with 
sale of alcoholic beverages.

Officers this week also recovered 
a cutting torch and some gauges and 
hose which had been stolen Feb. 6 or 
Feb. 7 from a farm owned by Ken
neth Eaker, 4.5 miles north of 
O’Donnell. Two O ’Donnell men, 
age 23 and 26 were charged with 
misdemeanor theft in* the case.

Mike Aten of Rl 3, Post, reported 
30 gallons of diesel and an electric 
diesel pump stolen from a location 12 
miles southeast of Tahoka Monday. 
The stolen items were valued at 
$425.

In jail during the week were the 
three for liquor law violations, the 
two for theft, one person for driving 
while intoxicated, one for worthless 
check, or»e for terroristic threat, and 
one for theft over $750 but less than 
$20 ,000 .

SPCAA Sets 
Elections For
Board Member%

The South Plains Community 
Action Assn., Inc., will hold an elec
tion the week of Feb. 19- Feb. 23, to 
elect one Target’ (Client) Sector

Representative to the organization’s 
board of directors.

Persons wishing to file for a place 
on the ballot may do so by contacting 
Janie Garza or Berta Tyson at the 
Lynn County Community Action 
Center at 14(M South 3rd in Tahoka. 
phcxie 998-5094. Filing deadline is 5 
p.m. Friday, Feb. 16.

Voting will be fix>m 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
on Monday, Feb. 19, thru Friday, 
Feb. 23, at the Lynn County Commu
nity Action Center in Tahoka.

THS DECA 
Winners Are 
Announced

The Tahoka High School 
D.E.C.A. Chapter competed in the 
District 8 D.E.C.A. Career Develop
ment Conference in Lubtxx:k on Fri
day. The following students placed 
in the ccxifercnce:
General Marketing-Shanon Holden 
1st, Todd Wright 2nd, Jana Engle 
3rd, Ray Mulanax 3rd and Dianna 
Silvas 3rd.

Vehicle Petroleum Marketing- 
DavidLee 1st; MattTaylor 1st; Steve 
Rangel 2nd; David Cook 3rd and 
Juan Hernandez 3rd.

Steve Rangel was elected District 
8 D.E.C.A. President for 1990-91.

The 1st place winners will com
pete at the D.E.C.A. Texas Associa
tion, Career Development Confer
ence in Galveston, March 7-11. The 
District President will also attend this 
conference.

Weather
Date Hklh Low Praolp.

Fab. 7 73 30
F a b .t 74 30 Traoa
Fab ,9 SO 42 Traoa
Fab. 10 M 2«
Fab. 11 72 23
Fab. 12 •1 35
Fab. 13 77 38

Praolp. for yaar to data: O.dS"

DECA WINNERS -  Tahoka DECA students who competed in the District 8 Career Development Conference 
in Lubbock last Friday include (hack row) David Lee, Matt Yaylor, Steve Rangel and J.P. Stke, (fnmt row) 
Ray Mulapax and Juan Hernandez. Not shown are Shannon Holden, Todd Wright, Jana Engle, Dianna Silvas 
and David Cook. (LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)
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Free Sewing 
Course Offered

The Texas AgricuUural Extension 
Service will be offering a free begin
ning sewing course for adults Feb. 
26-March 1. The course will be held 
at the Lyntegar meeting room in 
Tahoka from 6 p.m. to 9 p.m. each 
evening. Participants need to bring a 
sewing machine, if possible. A list of 
other supplicji that will be needed 
may be picked up at the County Ex-

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 15,1990
tension office at 1600 Ave. J, in 
Tahoka or you may call the office at 
998-4650.

Reservations need to be made at 
the extension office by Feb. 23.

Free help in preparing individual 
federal income tax returns is available 
to seniors age 60 or older through a 
special program called Tax Counsel
ing for the Elderly (TCE).

To find out where the nearest TC'E 
volunteer site is located, call toll-free 
l-8(H)-424-l()40.

1-10x13
(Wall Photo)

1- 8x10
2 5x7
2- 3x5

16- King Size Wallets 
8- Regular'Size Wallets

30
C olor

Photos

99<t Deposit 
$10.00 Due at 

Pick up
(plus tax)
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WE USE 

KODAK PAPER

Dayton Parker 
HeaHhMart Pharmacy

704 South tat • Tahoka
ON

Wednesday. Feb. 21

1

Group charge 
99* per person

Weuse

PAPER
lo r a G ood Look

FOR CREATIVE COLOR PORTRAITS

Tennis Shoe Decoration  
Class Set Here Tonight

The' Home Economics Depart
ment at Tahoka High School is spon
soring a “beaded tennis shoe” work
shop. Learn how to dress up a pair of

Tahoka Garden Club will meet on 
Feb. 20, in the home of Lahrue Tip- 
pit, 1700 North 7lhStreetat9;30a.m.

Co-hosiess, Dortha W eaver 
“Studying Plants and Flowers of the 
Bible is Educational and Fun” to be 
presented by Alicia Curry, music 
teacher.

Visitors are welcome.

tennis shoes to look like the one

T a h o k a  
S e h o o l M enu

JULI GAE PICKETT and JEFFREY RON WYATT

Couple Announce Engagement
Mr.and Mrs. John K. Pickett, oP Lubbock, announce the engagement of 

their daughter, Juli Gae, to Jeffrey Ron Wyatt, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ronald 
Wyatt, of New Home, j

The couple will wed April 27, 1990 at 7 p.m. at Reese Air Force Base 
Chapel, in Lubbock. '

Miss Pickett is a 1985 graduate of Monterey High School and is employed 
as a pharmacy assistant at ’Caprock Discount Drug and attended Texas Tech 
University.

Jeff is a 1984 graduate of New Home High School. He attends Texas Tech 
and will graduate in May with a bachelor’s degree in agricultural education.

The couple will live in Lubbock.

FEB. 19-23 
BREAKFAST

Monday: Donuts, pear.s, milk.
Tuesday: Sausage and biscuits, 

butter and jelly. 1/2 apple, milk.
Wednesday: Golden grahams, 1/ 

2 orange, milk.
Thursday: Pancakes, syrup and 

butter. Juice, milk.
Friday: Scrambled eggs and sau

sage, flour tortilla, jelly and picante 
sauce, juice, milk.

LUNCH
Monday: Hotdogs and chili, pinto 

beans, cole slaw, sweet relish, 
peaches, milk.

Tuesday: Chicken and rice casse
role, chopped broccoli, hot rolls, 
cherry cobbler, milk.

Wednesday: Homemade vege
table soup, grilled cheese sandwich, 
tossed green salad, peanut butter 
cookies, milk.

Thursday: Hamburgers with fix
ings, French fries, apricot cobbler, 
milk.

F rid ay : M exican casserole, 
combread, buttered com, cole slaw, 
jello, milk.

hundred dollar tennis shoes sold in 
specialty shops.

The workshop isopen to adults and 
will be held Thursday, Feb. 15, at 7 
p.m. in the Home Economics'build
ing at Tahoka High School. There 
will be a $5 charge for the workshop. 
Each participant will need to bring a 
pair of tennis shoes and beads on 
string to class. For an adult tennis 
shoe, 9-12 yards of beads will be 
needed depending on amount of
decoration. Fora child's tennis shoes •
about 5 yards will be needed. Beads 
may be purchased in several variety 
and craft shoes in the area.

Class participation is by reserva
tion only. Plea.se call Patti Rambo at 
998-5285 for reservations and addi
tional information.

Tuesday Bridge
In a special membership game. 

Duplicate Bridge winners on Feb. 6, 
were: ^[irsl- Gertie Lowe and Kath
leen Burton; Second- Margaret 
Kutch and Jeanette Cayton; Third- 
Fern Leslie and Carol Maule; and 
Fourth- Auda Norman and Jeanic 
Norris.

5 ^ ^

1

The highest denomination coin is a 
$2,500 Bahamian gold coin contain
ing a pound of 22 carat gold.

Sales Tax Rebate 
Lower In Tahoka

Sales tax rebates from the stale 
comptroller’s office to the City of 
Tahoka and the City of O’Donnell 
were lower this month than for Feb
ruary of 1989, but last February’s 
rebates were a record for any month 
because “a number of large audit

' k ' k ' k ' k r ' k ' k ' k ' k ' k ' k ' k ' k ' k - ' k ' k ' k ' k ' k ' k ' k ' k ' k

PUBLIC NOTICE
Free Medicare Supplement Information

Open to the Public Seminar
Are your Medicare Supplement premiums proving too 
costiy?
Are your Medicare Supplement Benefits becoming less 
and less beneficial to you...the policy holder?
Do you fully understand current Medicare benefits for 
1990, including deductibles?
Do you understand that Congress repelled the 
Catastrophic Act of 1989 and what this means to you? 
Would you like to join in an open floor discussion with 
your friends and neighbors concerning Medicare 
coverages?

ABSOLUTELY NO OBLIGATION
Bring your Medicare Supplement Policy for a free comparison. 

Bring a friend...Bring a neighbor.

This meeting provided by

UNITED SENIORS OF AMERICA
Where: Lynn County Senior Citizens Center 
When: Thursday, February 22, at 6:00 p.m.

Free Reffeshmenls...Coffee, Punch, Cookies, Brownies

For further information, call toll-free 
1-800-628-7976 - Monday & Tuesday

Not affiliated with Medicare or any other Federal Agencies 7.3,̂

■k *  *  *  *  *  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

payments were credited to the books 
last February,” according to Comp
troller Bob Bullock. This month’s 
payments to cities in Texas totaled 
$143 million, said Bullock.

The month’s checks reflect taxes 
collected on December sales and 
reported in January by businesses 
filing monthly lax returns. Mer
chants collect the slate, city and 
county sales taxes and send them to 
the compu-bllcr’s office with their tax 
returns. The state keeps its 6 per cent 
share and each month sends cities 
their portion of the sales tax.

O ’Donnell received $2353 this 
month compared to $3264 received 
last February. Tahoka received 
$6100 compared to 9491 in February 
1989. Bui Wilson received $985 
compared to $894 received last Feb
ruary. showing an increase.

Subject to the Action of the Democratic Primaries

ELECT

BARBARA A. PIERCE
C o u n ty  C lerk

LYNN COUNTY
Y o u r uo te  »jnd in flu e n ce  w ill be m ppredeted

Pol. adv. paid by Barbara P ierca, Tahoka. Tx 79373 6-S(p

Prizes Taxable
If you win a prize in a drawing, con

test, TV or radio program or other 
event, you must include it in your 
income. For details, see Publication 
525, Taxable and Nontaxable Income.

The Lynn County News
Tahoka, Texas 79373

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS (usps 323200) is published weekly by Wood
work, Inc. on Thursday (52 issues per year) at Tahoka, Lynn County, Texas. 
Office location is 1617 Main, Tahoka. Phone (806) 998-4888. Second-class 
postage paid at Tahoka, Texas 79373. Postmaster; Send address change to 
The News. P.O. Box 1170, Tahoka, TX 79373.

FEDERAL TAX NUMBER; 76-1775229
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Lynn County Address  ........................................... $11.25 year
Elsswhers In Texas........................................................ $14.25 ysar
Out of Texas.................................................................. $ i 5.50 ysar
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C O U N T R y  B A S K E T '!

FOUR FINGERS 
SALE PRICE '  
JAN.29-FEB.18,1990

Ddidoiis countiy’fried steak fingers, golden fries, 
Tsxas toast, and Daily Queeni own special gravy. 
Six-finger basket: SALE PRICE $2.99.
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Texas School Tax Base Holds 
Steady In 1989, Study Shows

The property tax base of Texas 
.school districts stabilized in 1989 
after declining in each of the previ
ous three years, according to the 
State Property Tax Board (SPTB). 
The agency’s preliminary 1989 
Property Value'Study estimates the 
taxable value in Texas; 1,053 school 
districts at $644.3 billion as of Jan. 1, 
1989— drop of less than three-tenths 
of 1 percent from the year-earlier 
level.

“Our study indicates that the ero
sion of the statewide school tax base 
was arrested last year,” said Jim 
Robinson, the SPTB’s executive di
rector. “This occurred mainly be
cause of improving business condi
tions and the gradual recovery of 
Texas real estate markets from previ
ous overbuilding.”

State law requires the SPTB to 
estimate taxable property values for 
each school district annually. The 
Texas Education Agency uses these 
value estimates among other factors 
to determine the amount of state aid 
allocated to school districts for the 
upcoming school year.

Preliminary study results show 
that 1989 taxable vaJue^ose in 479 
school districts and fell In 574 dis
tricts.

Some property types increased in 
value in 1989 while others declined

further, resulting in a flat vend in 
total taxable values. Industrial per
sonal property (business equipment 
inventories) registered the biggest 
jump, up 13 percent. Industrial real 
property, commercial personal prop
erty, and utilities were up 6 to 7 
percent, while the value of vacant 
lots recovered by 3 percent after a 
sharp drop in the previous year.

“Industrial and commercial per
sonal property values went up for the 
second year in a row,” Robinson 
noted, “reflecting the improvement 
in Texas factory output, exports, and 
retail sales. Values for industrial real 
property are up because of firming 
bonditions in this segment of the real 
estate market, and more new con
struction. Also, the recovery of va
cant lot values and insignificant de
clines in residential and commercial 
real estate values, indicate that the 
market for residential and commer
cial property may have bottomed.”

At the same time, the study found 
continuing declines in the value of 
oil, gas, and minerals (down 5 per
cent), and of rural real property (acre
age plus farm/ranch improvements, 
down 4 percent). The drop in mineral 
property values was roughly the 
same in 1989 as in 1988. “Even 
though oil and gas prices were firm
ing in early 1989,” Robinson cx-

KARLA KAY KIMBRELL and NICK NELSON

Couple To Wed May 5
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Swope of Wilson wish to announce the engagement of 

their daughter, Karla Kay Kimbrcll of Dallas, to Nick Nelson, also o f Dallas, 
son of Amelia Johnson of Spearman. The couple plan to wed May 5,1990 at 
6:30 p.m., in Preston Hollow Presbyterian Church in Dallas.

Karla graduated from Wilson High School and Court Reporting Institute of 
Dallas and is employed by Court and Convention Reporter. Nick graduated 
from Sharpstown Senior High School in Houston and Texas A&M Univer
sity. He is employed by Federal Home Loan Bank of Dallas.

plained, "the size and value of exist
ing reserves shrank further because 
additions to reserves continued to lag 
behind production.”

The SPTB conduct its annual 
study of school district taxable val
ues along with a study of lax ap
praisal levels achieved by appraisal 
dismets. The agency will certify fi
nal results of the 1989 study on May 
31, followed school and appraisal 
district appeals of the preliminary 
findings.

For more detailed information on 
the study results, contact the SPTB 
Tax Information Section at, (512) 
329-7901.
—  ------ --------- -------- -—
T-Bar Special 
M embership Offer

T-Bar Country Club is offering a 
special on their membership thru 
February. Full membership will cost 
only $150 and bridge $75.

For more/information call T-Bar 
Country Club at 998-5305.

PlAY A ROUND 
IN PARADISE!
Golf Getaway Weekends in 
beautiful Marble Falls, only.,.

$ 1 6 9 Play golf on one of Central 
Texas’ finest courses...

Special
Weekend
package
includes:
• 2 nights lodging
• G olf for 2 atM arble Falls’ 
j^eaudful 8c challenging Meadowlak.es 
C ountry Club, with cart; 
•Breathtaking River Cruise for 2 
aboard the Vanishing Texas River 
cruise;
• Special Discounts on 

dining and Shopping

To book your Golf 
Getaway Week-end, 
call toll free:

...Located 50 miles west 
of Austin. Take Hwy 71 
to Hwy 281

1 - 8 0 0 - 2 9 2 - 1 4 4 6
O r write C ham ber o f Com m erce, 801 Hwy 281 • Marble falls, 1 X 78054

♦Thill iat pai prirr bi thtiifigh Dpi rmln’r 51, 1 WO
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Better Lighting 
For Windmiii 
is Pianned

More power, to properly light the 
windmill at the holiday season, was 
the decision presented at the meeting 
of the Tahoka Pioneer Museum 
Board of Directors Meeting held on 
Feb. 12,1990at noon. It is neces.sary 
to add at least one more circuit to the 
electrical system to accommodate 
additional lighting over the entire 
windmill structure.

Melvin Burks offered the carport 
at his home to store the old Tahoka 
fire-truck so that it can be properly 
restored and preserved.

Meldon Leslie, President, reported 
on the Chamber of Commerce re
quest for nominws for the 1990 Citi
zen of the Year Award, and a nomi
nee was chosen and will be pre.sented 
at a Chamber of Commerce meeting 
on Wednesday, Feb. 14, by Leslie.

Lottie Jo Walker, Secretary- 
Treasurer, presented a Financial 
Report for the 1989 year, and with 
new Life Members and Pioneer 
Memorials, the finances are moving 
forward.

The improvements, cosmetically, 
on the Kellner Hotel, were obvious to
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the members present artd this p r e ^ t  
has benefited members of the com
munity as this work is being doq^ by 
local citizens. Howard Maddera of 
South Plains Association of Govern
ments, heads this project, and Com
munity Action of Tahoka will have 
adequate room and an ideal location 
when the project is completed.

Members present for this meeting 
were Meldon Leslie, Lottie Jo 
Walker, Auda Norman, Madeline 
Hegi, K.R. Durham, Melvin Burks, 
Jim Solomon, Arlys Askew and 
Mildred Abbe. Absent were Mabel 
Gurley, Mary Louder, Bill Craig, 
Weesie Canoll, James Roberts and 
Carl Reynolds.

Withholding and 
Retirees

I'he payments you receive from 
profit-sharing or shkK bonus plans, 
individual retirement arrangements, 
annuities, or deferred compensation 
plans are subject to withholding of 
income tax. You may chixise exemp
tion from withholding if you qualify, 
or you may increase your withholding 
by-using Fomi W-4P. “Withholding 
Certificate for Pension or Annuity Pay
ments." To order this form, call IRS 
foil-free at I-8(K)-424-3676. ‘

Pre-Tasp Test 
Offered Feb. 19

Students seeking admission to 
the year long Vocational Nursing 
program at the Lame.sa Campus of 
Howard College should schedule a 
lime to take the Pre-Tasp lest. This is 
a required lest and there is no charge. 
The test serves as a gauge as to one’s 
readiness to take oit the curriculum to 
begin this summer^

Howard College counselor Vicki 
White will be on the Lamesa Campus 
Monday, Feb. 19 for testing. The 
testing times will be scheduled from 
9-11:30 a.m. or 1-3:30 p.m. Partici
pants must call the Lamesa Campus 
at 872-2223 for an appointment.

For more information about the 
new LVN program and the admis
sion requirem ents contact the 
Lamesa Campus or come by 1810 
Lubbock Highway.

The Emergency Care Attendant 
Course (ECA) will begin Feb. 27 and 
run through ApriL5 on Tuesday and 
Thursday evenings from 6-10 p.m. 
The class will include CPR and First 
Aid. The instructor will be Glenda 
McCleskey and the cost is $72 plus 
the cost of the book. Sign up at least 
a week in advance for this course.

The next Defensive Driving 
course will be Feb. 24 from 9 to 5 
p.m. Registration and payment of 
fees are required prior to the begin
ning of each course at 1810 Lubbock 
Hwy.

s e K E iM a

Cfioffidale For
LYNM COUHTY COMMISSIONER 

V R E c i H c r a
I  certainly will appreciate your vote and support 

in the Democratic Primary March 13
Pol odv paid lor by T A Slone, Tahoka, Tx 79373 64tp

LIST

1990 CHEVROLET 
CAVALIER

• Automatic transmission • Air
• AM/FM Cassette with Seek & Scan
• Blue with Blue cloth interior

* 1 0 , 2 3 9 “ “

* 1 , 0 0 0 “ “DISCOUNT

SALES
INCLUDING

PRICE $Q OQQOO
G REBATE (PLUST,T*L)

PAYM EN TS O NLY $199.00
(10.95 APR 60 MONTHS)

M c C o r d
BUICK • OLDS • PONTIAC • CMC • CHEVROLET

PONTIAC C3MC

1313 E. Lockw ood • Tahoka, Taxas • S98-4S47 or 99S-4S66

Your One Stop Dealer For New Buicks, Oldsmobiles. Chevrolels, 
GMCs and Pontiacs, Used Cars, Pads and Authorized Service.

WE RE HERE TO SERVE YOU

There Are Few Guarantees 
In This World ... FDIC 
Is One Of Them!

$ 1 0 0 ,0 0 0

You can count on the safety of your FDIC insured bank accounts. Up to $100,(X» 
is guaranteed by the U.& government and that means that your money is 
covered up to that amount when you bank with us.

«
When there arc few guarantees in this world, it’s nice to know that you have a
sure thing with u s ... variety of services, financial flexibility AND the protection 
of the government. Why bank anywhere else?

First National Bank of Tahoka
M ember F.D.I.C —  Insured To $100,000
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H om e
S c h o o l H e n n

FEB. 19-23 
BREAKFAST

Mondiiy: Cherry coffee cake, 
milk. .

Tuesday: Homemade pancakes, 
milk.

W ednesday: Cinnamon toast, 
milk.

T hursday: Banana nut bread, 
milk.

^Viday: Donuts, milk.
LUNCH

Monday: Frilopie or turkey fajita; 
pinto beans. Mexican salad, tortilla 
chips, milk.

Tuesday: Spaghetti or com dog. 
tossed salad, green beans, garlic 
bread, milk.

W ednesday: Turkey and rice, 
submarine sandwich, peas, pine
apple rings, hot rolls, milk.

Thursday: Stuffed potatoes, salad 
bar, green beans, broccoli with 
cheese, hot rolls, milk.

Friday: Pizzaburger, poor boy 
sandwich, French fries, pork ‘n 
beans, applesauce cup, milk.

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 15, 1990
4th place in Literary Criticism; Misti 
Gasaway, 2nd place in Spelling; 
Tobi Timmons. 3rd place in Spell
ing; Brody Moore, 1st place in Sci
ence; Jason Gandy, 2nd place in 
Science; Cornelius Dyck. 3rd place 
in Science; and Amber Gatzki, 5th 

. place in Science.
Other contestants participating 

were Shannon Zant, Lanny Zant, 
Michelle Shannon, Marla Rudd, 
Michael Caballero, Henry Cabal
lero, and Selma Armijo. Students 
attended from eight area schools.'

Funfest To 
Be Held 
In Slaton

New Home 
Students Compete 
At UIL Meet

Fifteen New Home students 
competed in the Invitational Aca
demic U .II.. Meet at Wilson on Sat
urday, Feb. 10. New Home Junior 
High students won the-overall meet, 
and the 2nd place honors for High 
Sc1kx)1s at the meet went to New 
Home. *

Top winners included; Kauy 
Turner, 1st place in Literary Criti
cism, 4th place in Number Sense; 
Jenni Gast, 2nd place in Calculators,

On Saturday, Feb. 17, bulk sausage 
will be sold at St. Joseph Hall from 9 
a.m. U) 12 noon, for $2.75 per pound. 
Then, on Sunday, Feb. 18, from 11 
a.m. until 3 p.m., the dinner will be 
served at St. Joseph Hall. The menu 
will include the famous homemade 
sausage, hot German potato salad, 
sauerkraut, green beans, homemade 
bread and cake. Tickets for the meal, 
will be $5, for adult plates and S3 for 
children aged 10 and under. Take out 
plates will also te  available for $5 
each.

The Funfest will take place across 
the street at St. Joseph .School from 
11 am . to 4 p.m. Highlights of the 
Funfest include the sale of sausage 
by the pound, three auctions, a Coun
try Store, quilt raffles, and many 
games for children and adults. A new 
attraction will be a quilt show featur
ing both modem and antique quilts. 
A few of them will be offered for 
display only. Admission will include 
the show and a ^chance to win a 
quilted wall hanging.

Proceeds from the Festival benefit

Coffman Custom Farming
C.R.P. Grass Seeding 

$6.00 Per Acre
H o i i i a  P h o n a :  ( 8 0 6 )  8 3 2 « 5 6 2 9

M o b i l *  P h o n o :  7 4 8 > 2 0 6 7  2-20tc

llie se  Taholui Firms Are Sponsoring 
This Farm News

If you want to vote on Kent Hance, Clayton Williams or any of 
the other Republican candidates for nomination 

in the March 13 primary, then you must

Vote In theKepub lican  f r lm a r y l
In Lynn County, you may vote in the GOP Primary at the Wharton 
Building in Tahoka, or at the Wilson Co-Op Gin directors’ room. 
So you’ll know who you are voting for or against in the primary, 

following are all the names exactly as they will appear on the 
Republican Primary Ballot:

(Smatw i t  W  tMmiM VmUm) 
□  FhUGninwi

□  W.N. OtWtO

C— liitoMr ar Acrkaltart 
(CawWa—to at Agrkmltm)

□  Rick Perry 
Q  Gc m  L. Duke 
Q  Richard Mclver

8 Claytaei WiBiama 
Tom Luce 

Q  Kent Hance
□  EdCitde
d  Royce X. Owena
□  J a c k R i ^

(a akm mdtr Tmimn)
Q  Rob Moabacber 

AMaraay Caaaral
(fnemdar Otmralt

Q  J-E- (Builcr) Brown 
Q  Bobby Steeftammer
□  P a lH il
□  H .T n La sa r 

C aa fin lw  af PaMk Aacaaela 
CaaMtar ee CaaiM MMkwi

□  Warren G. Harding, Jr. 
Irby Max Ford 
JonH di

Tn
81

(Tm
U  CharM ta BoykHi Saif 
□  KayBaBeyHnlcbiaan 
■ M bmc af fta OaMtal ta n i  Olbaa 

fCaad*ne<e *  fa Cjffcaie Oewral *  renw
Grady Yarbrongh 
WeaOObroatba;

(Camitiamta da FmrracmriUa)
Q  Beau Boulter 

Tad Lawson
layiawa Caeti 

(Jaat FraaUtada, CaaH Si^ama)
□  DnaiclR.Rulberfard 
Q  Tomndllipe

iaath% Saofaan C a ^  Placa I 
(Jaat. Carta Ŝ rtma. LagaaNdm: 1}

Q  John Comyn
□  Goorge Barbary 

Jafak% SeyraaM Caerl, rhee 2 
(Jaat, Cana Si f rama, Uagm Ndm. 2)

a UnwrMcCorfcie 
Charles Ben HoweU 

Jedia. Cawt af Crimfaal Aypaak rtaea 1 
Jaat, Carta da Afrlaciamaa OMaalat, 
LatmUdm.!}

B JoaDerany 
A B anC bb el

Jed^CaartafCrfadaei Ayyaali, rbea 2 
(Jaat, Carta da ityafacfaiws CrhifaaiiS.
U^Mdm.2i

O  Obrer i .  KWimaa
J a ^  CaaH afCriafaal Ayyaafa riaaa 4
(Jaat, Carta da Af ataHaaii  O tatkadaa, 
LaimHdm.di

Q  Daaid Bercbaimaan
Blala layraaMtodaa, DMrict 71 
(KtfrmammttKmm^, OtatrltaNdm. 71)

Q  John A  Pwidnigon 
Caaaly Chabwaa 
fAaHfaa* 4d CaiHeial

□ ___________________
7-2IC I Ad*, paw ky an Lynn Oeumy BapuHtoan 

Oewwdfaa,DB|faWfabb,denn._______

M  I y ^ ^  V N  “  W

Depemlent?
DependSa.i

.Students 24 years or older by the 
end of NS9 canntu be claimed as an 
exemption on their parents' or guardi
ans' federal tax returns unless the stu
dent's gross income is less than $2,(KX).

The parent's loss, however, could 
be viewed as the student's gain. Under 
ihisnew rule, the dependent may c laim 
himself or herself as an exemption on 
his or her own tax return.

For the parent to claim a student’s 
exemption, the student must meet cer
tain dependency tests as well as'heing 
under 24 years of age. Those depen
dency test.s are contained in this year’s 
tax instructions and in free IRS Publi
cation 929, Tux Rules t  or Children 
And Dependents, available by calling 
the IRS at I-S(H)-424-.^676.
ADVERTISEME.NT

NEW HOME VARSITY GIRLS’ BASKETBALL TEAM- Back row: (kfl to right) Coach Keith E. Gast, 
Keresa Caballero, Marla Rudd, Misti Gasaway, Kauy Turner. Front row: (left to right) Jenni Gast, Tobi 
Timmons, Michelle Shannon, Selma Armijo. Their record is 15-12, District 12A and Finished 2nd place in 
District behind Lorenzo. They will play their Bi-District game on Thursday, Feb. 15 (Tonight) at 6:30 at Smyer 
High School gym.

Hearing Tests 
Set For Tahoka^ 
Senior Citizens

St. Joseph Catholic School. The par
ish members invite area residents to 
join them on the 20ih anniversary of 
this celebration of food and fun.

Neti’S F ro m .,.
Home Economics Agent 

Annis Godfrey
Lynn C ounty F.xtcniilun Ofllce

Surimi Products
You probably know them by , 

names like “seaflakes”, “king krab”, 
“sea stix” or simply “unitation” sea-, 
foods. But these are actually names 
for varying products made from a 
processed fish material called 
surimi. Technically, they are “sea
food-analogue products,” and arc 
quite different from the real thing.

The most px)pular surimi product 
in this country is imitation crabmeat 
in chunks, flakes and leg-shaped 
pieces. You can also buy simulated 
lobster, scallops and shrimp made 
from surimi. Surimi products are 
available frozen, unfrozen and 
breaded. Today, seafood salads that 
you buy in most supermarket delica
tessen sections and in many restau
rants arc made with surimi products.

Surimi is not the finished food that 
you eat. Rather, it is the paste used to 
make surimi products. The paste is 
typically made from Alaskan pol
lock, and less frequently, from fish 
such as croaker. The process of 
making surimi is often carried out

right on board ship where the pollock 
is deboned by machine, then sub
jected to several rinsing processes. 
Then the fish is strained and mixed 
with other ingredients such as sugar, 
sorbitol and phosphate-containing 
additives that improve freezer stor
age and keep the fish protein from 
toughening. As this point, you have 
tasteless, uncooked surimi paste 
which is usually frozen in blocks that 
will later be structured into the sub
stitute seafoods you can eat

When doing your federal lax return, 
be sure you include your income from 
all sources in your gross income. This 
year, the IRS is expecting to receive 
just over a billion tax information 
dtKuments from such income sources 
as employers and banking institutions. 
They expect to match at least 93 per
cent of this material against the indi- 
vidual tax returns filed by the coun
try’s 107 million taxpayers.

When taxpayer information d(Ku- 
menls. such as 1099 interest earnings 
statements, are compared with the 
actual tax returns, any discrepancy is 
referred to a person w ho double checks 
the tax return. Then, if appropriate, a 
letter or notice is sent to the taxpayer 
askirig for an explanation. The tax
payer who agrees with the notice j s  
instructed to pay any additional tax 
due plus appropriate penalties and 
interest.

Lynn County Merchants 
Appreciate Your Business!

Farm Bureau Insurance
Insurance For All Your Needs

Life '  Auto  '  Fire *  Farm Liability 
Travelers Health Insurance

FARM
BUREAU

INSURANCE

Phone 998-4320 or 998-4691
PAT GREEN, AGENCY MANAGER

RAILROAD COMMISSION OF TEXAS 
OIL AND GAS DIVISION

District 8A 
Case No. 106,70S
Date of Issuance: January 17,1990

NOTICE OF APPUCATION
NOTICE IS HliREBY GIVEN that the Applicant, Fin40il & Chemical Company, Box 2990, 

Midland, TX 79702 29v0, hai made application for a spacing exception permit under the 
provisions of ( 6 1'exas Administrative Code 53.37 (Railroad Commission Statewide Rule 37). 
Applicant seeks exception to the lease line distance and distance between wells requirement to 
deepen (within casing) if completed as the Draw, NE (Spraberry) Unit, Well No. 1,300 Acres; 
if completed as the Morris Lease, Well No. 1,40 Acres; Section 435, Block 9, TTRR Co. Survey, 
A-323, Draw, NE. (Upper Spraberry) and Draw, NE. (Spraberry) Fields, Lynn County, being 15 
miles in a southwest direction from Tahoka, Texas.

'Die location of this well is as foUo'ws:
IF COMPUTED AS THE DRAW. NE (SPRABERRY) UNIT, WELL NO. 1 ,300 ACRES:
950' from east line and, 1875' ftorn south line of lease. ’
950' from east line and 1965' from north line of survey.

« IF COMPLETED AS THE MORRIS LEASE, WELLNO. ! ,4 0  ACRES:
370' from west line and 510' from south line of lease.
950' from east line and 1965' from north line of survey.
Field Rules for the Draw, NE. (Upper Spraberry) and Draw, NE. (Spraberry) Fields are 467/ 

1200,40 Acres.
This well is to be completed at an approximate depth of 97Q0 feet
PURSUANT' to the terms of Railroad Commission Statewide Rule 37(h) (2) (A), this permit 

■hay be granted administratively if no protest to the application is received. An offset mineral 
interest owner and lessee is entitled to request a hearing on this application. They must be 
prepared to appear at Uie hearing either in person or by qualified representative and protest this 
application through cro s-examination or presentation of a direct case subjact to all applicable 
tules of evidence. If a hearing is called, the burden of proof of the need for an exception is placed 
on the applicant. A protestmt should be prepared, however, to establish your standing to protest 
as an affected person, if challenged. If you have questions regarding why the applicant is seek
ing this exception, contact the Applicant's represenutive, Neva Herndon, Senior Prod. Cleik, at 
(915)688-0608. If you have any questions regarding standing or other matters, please contact the 
Commission at (512) 463-6718.

IF YOU WISH TO REQUEST A HEARING ON THIS APPUCA'HON, you must fill out, 
sign and mail or deliver to the Austin office of the Railroad Commission of Texas notice of intent 
to appear in protest. A copy of the intent to appear in protest mutt alto be mailed or delivered on 
the same dale to applicant at iIk. address shown above. This intent to ajppear in protest must be 
rrfHvrrf in the Railroad Committion't Austin office by Fahntarv IR  1996 If no protest is 
received by said dale, the requested permit will be granted administratively, to be effective the 
following day.

4-4tc

Businessman 
Director 
To Be Elected

Tahoka -  Electronic hcaringdests 
will be given at the Senior Citizens 
Center on Thursday,Feb. 22, from 10 
a.m. until 12 noon.

Randy King, Licensed Hearing 
-Aid Specialist, will t ;  present to 
perform the tests.

IRS Matches Income

■Lynn County cotton producers and 
agribusinessmen will elect a Busi
nessman Director to Plains Cotton 
Growers, Inc. at a 7 p.m. meeting on 
Monday, Feb. 19 at the First National 
Bank, Tahoka.

Announcement of the election 
comes from Wayne Huffaker of 
Tahoka, Lynn County Producer Di
rector to the 25-county cotton organi
zation, and Joe D. Unfred of New 
Home, current Businessman Direc
tor.

Each of the counties in PCG terri
tory has two directors, one a busi
nessman and the other a cotton pro
ducer. They arc elected on alternate 
years for two-year terms. Each is 
eligible for re-election every second 
year.

All producers and businessmen are 
invited to the meeting. However, 
under PCG By-Laws, only current 
ducs-paying members of I*CG will 
be eligible to be elected a director or 
to vote in the clccticwi. This provision 
of the by-laws will be fully explained 
at the meeting.

A PCG rcprc-scntative will conduct 
the election, review and answer 
questions about recent and planned 
PCG activities.

Everyone should have a hearing 
test at least once a year -  even people 
now wearing a hearing aid or those 
who have been told nothing could be 
done for them. Only a hearing test 
can determine if you arc one of the 
many a hearing aid can help.

The free hearing tests will be 
given Thursday, February 22nd, 
from 10 a.m. until noon at 1600 
South 3rd Street, Tahoka. If you 
can’t come in, call 998-5264 for in- 
home service.

Better Hearing Through Professional Cart

Unemployment Compensation
All unemploymeni compensation 

benefits are includable in gross in̂ - 
come.

BELTONE OF LUBBo 6 k
2821 74TH STREET 

LUBBOCK. TEXAS 79423
Phone: 745-7878

Subject to t̂he Action of the Democratic Primaries

RE-ELECT

B O Y D  B A R N E S
Com m issioner, Precinct 2

LYNN COUNTY

Your vote and influence will be appreciated

Pol Adv. paid by Boyd Barnes. Tahoka, Texas 79373 2-9tp

Simplify Y our Life and  Prepare for the Future with a

Aviilsbk for Sole Proprietors. Partnerships and 
Corporationt.

1®P@  

[rscDsBaiE 

Plaoo

No IRS approval is required!
No annual administration!
No forms to be completed and Hied!
You decide the amount and timing of your contri
butions!
And it's all fully tax deductible up to 15% of compen
sation, not to exceed 530,000! ^

Unlike Keogh and Corporate Pension Plans, a SEPP nuy 
be established after the close of the tax year -  up to *- 
your tax flling deadline -  and you may still take your 
deduction for the previous year!

I
Contact Your Farm Bureau agent who can 

prepare a no-cost SEPP illustration on your business.

Lynn County Farm Bureau
PAT GREEN, MANAGER

DANNY PRESTON AND G.G. RLUNGIM, AGENTS 
IBB lAv*. J • Tahoka • Phoiw99a4320

Helping You Is What We Do Best!

Southern Farm Bureau
L IFE  IN S U R A N C E  C O M P A N Y  

JACKSON MISSISSI*K>I
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ll̂  W ils o n  N e w s

The Little Dribblers are signing up 
kids this ,week for those boys and 
girls in 3rd-6th grades who want to 
play basketball. The registration fee 
is $10 and must be turned in to Nan 
Wied, Carol Yowell or Lessia Clem 
no later than Friday, Feb. 16. There 
will be no late registrations. The 
games will begin the week of March 
5. Parents will be asked to work some 
in the concession stand or helping in 
other areas. Anyone having uniforms 
from last year needs to turn those in 
so an inventory can be made.

Girl Scouts and Brownies are 
treating their Dads to a Daddy Date 
Night this Friday, Feb. 16 at Burger 
King on SOth and Slide in Lubbock. 
Details of the event were sent home 

' with the girls from their meetings. 
They will meet at 7 p.m. at Burger 
King.

On Tuesday, March 20, the seniors

will take on the faculty in a basketball 
game. The community is invited to 
come and support its favorite team. 
The game is scheduled to begin at 7 
p.m. in the gym.

The Young at Heart group will 
resume their meeting on Thursday, 
Feb. 22 at S t John Lutheran Church. 
This is a time of fun and fellowship 
for those wishing to participate. The 
meeting begins at 1 p.m. in the educa
tion building.

Students have been taking 
TEAMS tests in school the past 
week. The results of these tests will 
not be in for several weeks. Students 
have been working hard to prepare 
for TEAMS.

Remember to send in recipes for 
the Wilson PTO Cookbook.

444

The FHA/HERO Chapter at 
Wilson High School, an afTiliated 
chapter of Future Homemakers of 
America, joins with 11XXX) other

4*“
local chapters in a nationwide obser
vance of FHA/HERO Week, Feb. 
11-17. Observed as part of Voca
tional Education Week, this annual 
event gives members an opportunity 
to show how their background in 
home economics along with their 
participation in Future Homemakers 
of America, equips them with leader
ship skills for life.

The theme this year is “Focus On 
Me”. Chapter members arc planning 
a series of activities during the 
weeklong observance. To kick off 
the week, they had a ribbon cutting 
ceremony on Monday at 8 a.m. in 
front of the school. Also on Monday 
was an assembly at 11:15 for all high 
school and junior high school and 
junior high students.' Tuesday was 
*‘Warm Fuzzy” day. Wednesday was 
the balloon and carnation sales for 
Valentine’s Day. Thursday evening 
(tonight) at 7 p.m. in the auditorium, 
they will have a speaker to talk about 
suicide and depression. Friday there 
will be a Lock-In for. all Wilson FHA 
members.

444

I

REVERSE OSMOSIS
WATER FILTERING SYSTEMS 

INSTALLED FOR ^460°®
FOR DETAILS CALL PASCHAL PLUMBING 

998-5104

Rhonda and Phil Sims of Ontario, 
Oregon are proud parents of a new 
baby girl. Rachel w ^  bom on Mon
day, February 12, 1990 and she 
weighed 9 lbs. and was 21-3/4 inches 
long.

She has two brothers, Mathew and 
Caleb and a sister, Danielle.

B

W ilson 
S ch o o l M enu

HOW CAN  YOUR  
PHARM ACIST HELP YOU?

The professional role of the pharm acist is that of being a 
competent, reliable, confidential source of family health 
information. He know s his patrons and their medical and , 
prescription histories. He can tell them how to use 
household health items and can provide useful information 
on the danger of various chronic diseases.

When his patrons voluntarily describe their ailm ents, the 
pharm acist is often in a position to advise them as to why it 
is is im perative that they prom ptly consult their personal 
physician or dentist.

“A GREAT MANY PEOPLE ENTRUST US with thoir 
prescriptions, health needs and other pharmacy 
p.'oducts. We consider this trust a privilege and a duly.

May we be yqur personal tamtiy phartnacy?"
PRESCRIPTION CHEMISTS 
Phone (806) 998-4041 
If Busy Dial 998-4725

TAHOKA DRUG
1610 Main Street '  Tahoka. Texas

 ̂ We accept the following Prescription Drug Plans:

BluaC m ts
aiu* snwd P C S

ATTENTION COTTON HOE HANDS;
READ THIS CLASS ACTION NOTICE CAREFULLY, BE
CAUSE IF YOU WORKED FOR FARM LABOR CONTRAC
TOR JIMMY RODRIGUEZ JR. HOEING COTTON DURING 
1964-18% > OU MAY BE ENTITLED TO R L E  A CLAIM FOR 
MONEY FROM RODRIGUEZ AND FROM FOUR COTTON 
FARMERS.

Three farm wotken filed a tawiuit in the United States District Court 
for the Northern District of Texas against Rodriguez and cotton 
farmers in the Brownfield, Seagraves, and Tahoka areas of Texas. 
They sued for damages for themselves and for all other farmworkers 
who work ed hoeing cotton in crews svfrervised by Jimmy Rodriguez, 
Jr. during 1984-1986.

By Court Order dated January 18,1990,the Court found that Jimmy 
Rodnguez, Jr. and four cotton farmers violated the Agricultural 
Worker Protection Act, and mutt pay damages to the cotton hoe hands.

The Court foutrd that Jimmy Rodriguez, Jr. violated the Agriculuiral 
Worker Protection Act in 7 different ways for the yean 1984,1985, and 
up through July 14,1986. Therefore he mutt pay each ooaon hoe hand 
who worked in his crew during that time period $35d.OO per year. The 
Court alto found that Jimmy Rodriguez Jr. violated the Agricultural 
Worker Protection Act in 3 different ways after July 14,1986, and must 
pay S150 to each cotton hoe hand who worked inhitctew inl986 after 
July 14,1986.

The Court alto found that the cotton farmen violated the Agricul
tural Worker Protection Act in 5 different ways during the yean 1984, 
1985, and up through July 14,1986. The Court found that those farmen 
violated that Act in 2 different ways after July 14,1986.

The four farmen whomust pay damages to the cotton hoe hands ate 
R.H. Clements, J.W. Hawkins, Doyle Moss, and P A B Farms.

Cotton farmer R.H. Qements must pay $250per year to each cotton 
hoe hand who worked in the Rodriguez crew hoeing .xrtton on his farm 
in 1984,1985, and up through July 14,1986. R.H. Oemenu must pay 
$100 to each cotton hoe hand who worked in the Rodriguez crew 
hoeing cotton on his farm for the year 1986 after July 14,1986.

Cotton farmer J.W. Hawkins mutt pay $250 per year to each cotton 
hoe hand who worked in the Rodriguez crew hoeing cotton on hi t farm 
in 1985.

Cotton farmer Doyle Moat mutt pay $250 per year to each cotton 
hoe hand who worked in Ote Rodriguez crew hoeing cotton on hit farm 
in 1985, M id  up through July 14,1986. Doyle M ott must pay $100 to 
each cotton hoe hand who worked in the Rodriguez crew hoeing cotton 
on hit farm for the year 1986 after July 14,1986.

Cotton farmer PA-B Farms must pay $250 to each cotton hoe harxl 
who worked i the Rodriguez crew hoeing cotton on hit farm in 1985.

If you worked In a crew supervised by Jimmy Rodriguez, Jr. 
hoeing cotton In the area of Brownfield, Seagraves, and Tahoka, 
Texas during 19B4-19M, you are entitled to moitcy under the 
Court's O rder. BUT YOU MUST  FILE A PROOF OF CLAIM
FPaMBYa;MfALMAKCm3ul»OTQGErYOl«MQ.W .

The claim form must state under oath the person for whom you 
worked (Jimmy Rodriguez, Jr. or one of the four farmers), the dates 
(month, day and year) worked, and the damages claimed.

To obtain a claim form or to ask questions about whether you are 
entided to claim part of this money, pleme contact one of the following 
persons at Texas Rural Legal Aid

1-800-356-5846 
Trini Gamez 
Gilbert V, Perez 
Kay E. Mares 
Texas Rural Legal Aid 
P.O. Boot I6S8 
Plainview, Texas 79072

512-968-9574 
Alcario Samudio 
Texas Rural Legal Aid 
259 S. Texas Blvd. 
Weslaco, Texas 78596

YQUR CLAIM FORM M IM T 
MARCH 18. l iM  W lT H T H K ll 
£:22i

P-M. ON
IC TC LB IK .R O O M  

svna-rgw au a v w a i i f  l l M a n n i f  t u v a u -mans
7-ltc

ATENCION AZADONEROS DE ALGODON:
LEA CUIDADOSAMENTE ESTE AVISO DE A C aO N  DE 
CLASF., PORQLL SI USTED TRABAJO CON EL CONTRA- 
TISTA JIMMY RODRIGUEZ, JR. AZADONFJkNDO AL
GODON DURANTE LOS ANOS 1984-1966 USTED PUEDE 
TENER DERECHO A HACER UN RECLAMO Pt)R DINERO 
DE RODRIGUEZ Y DE CUARTRO RANCHEROS.

Tres trabajadores sentaron uru demanda en la corte del Distrito de 
Estados Unidos para el Distrito del Norte de Texas contra Rodriguez 
y rancheros en las areas de Brownfield, Seagraves, y Tahoka, Texas. 
Elios demandaron por danos para ellot mismos y para todos los tia- 
bajadores que hayan trabajadoen la limpia de algodon con Jimmy Ro
driguez, Jr. durante el 1984 al 1986.

Por O lden de la corte oon fecha 18 de Enero de 1990, la corte 
encontro que Jimmy Rodriguez, Jr. y cuatro rancheros violaron la ley 
del Acta de Proteocion para el trabajador agricola, y deben de pagar 
danos a los trabajadores de la limpia de algodOiSs^

La corte encontro que Jiiiuny Rodriguez, Jr. violo el Acte de 
Protecckm para el trabajador agiicola en 7 diferentes maneras cn los 
anos 1984,1985yhasta Mdejuliode 1986. Por eso el tiene que pagar 
a cada trabajador quien haya trabajado con el ikjiante ese periodo de 
tiempola cantidad de $350.00, por cada ano. La corte tambien encon- 
tro que Jiiiuny Rodriguez, Jr. violo el Acu de Proteccion para el tra
bajador agricola en 3 diferentes maneras despues del dia 14 de julio 
de 1986, y debe pagar $150.00 a cada trabajador quien haya trabajado 
con el despues del dia 14 de julio de 1986.

La corte tambien encontro que lot rancheros violaron el Acta de 
Proteccion para el trabajador agiicola en 5 diferentes maneras durante 
lot anos 1984,1985yhastvJ4dejuliode 1986. La corte encontro que 
esot rancheros violaron el Acta de Proteccion en dot ihanerat despues 
de el 14 de Julio de 1986.

Los cuatro rancheros que deben de pagar danos a lot trabajadores 
son R.HsClements', J.W. Hawkins, Doyle Most, y P A B Farms.

El ranchero R.H. Qements debe pagar a cada trabajador $250 por 
cada ano que trabajo oon Rodriguez en su rancho azadoneando 
algodon el el 1984,1985 yhasta el 14deJuliode 1986. R.H. Qements 
debe pagar $100 a cada trabajador que trabjae con Rodriguez 
azadoneando algodon cn tu rancho despues de el 14 de Julio de 1986.

El ranchero J.W. Hasvkint debe pagar $250 a cada trabajador que 
trabajo con Rodriguez azadoneando algodon en tu rancho en 1985.

El ranchero Doyle Mott debe pagar $250 a cada trabajador que 
trabajo con Rodriguez azadoneando algodon detde el I985hastael 14 
dejuliode 1986. Doyle Most debe pagar $100 a cada trabajador que 
tratejo con Rodriguez azadoneando algodon en tu rancho por el ano 
de 1986 despues del dia 14 de Julio de 1986.

El ranchero P A B Farms debe pagar $250 a cada trabajador que 
trabajo con Rodriguez azadoneaiKlo algodon en 1985.

SI Ufted g-ahajo en d  grupo hajo la aupcrvlalon de Jhnmy Ro
driguez, azadoneando algodon en el area de Brownfield, 
Seagraves y Tahoka, Texas durante 1984-1986, Usted tIeiM dere- 
cho a redM r dincro bajo la orden de la corte. PF.RO ILSTED 
DFJiESENTAR UNA FORMA DERECLAMQPA&A LOS 3:00 
P.M.EL 15DKMARZQ DE 1990PARA RECIBIRSUDINERO.

Para obiener la forma de reclamo o para hacer pregunus tobre su 
derecho a parte del reclamo de ette dinero, comuniquetc oon uno de 
las siguientes personas de Texas Rural Legal Aid:

512-968-9574 
Alcario Samudio 
Texas Rural Legal Aid 
259 S. Texas Blvd. 
Weslaco, Texas 78596

1-800-356-5846 
Trini Gantez 
Gilberio V. Perez 
Kay E. Mares 
Texas Rural Legal Aid 
P.O. Boot 1658 
Plainview, Texas 79072

SU FORMA DE RF.CLAMQ D FJE  ESTAB SENTADA PARA 
LAS 3:00 PAL EL 15 DE MARZQ DE 1990 CON EL EM- 
PI.EADQDKL DISTRITO DE ESTADOS UNIDOS. ROOM C- 
21L 1205 TEXAS AVE- LUBBOCK. TEXAS 76401.

7-ltc

WHS Hosts 
Invitational 
Academic Meet

Wilson High School hosted an 
invitational academic meet last Sat
urday. One hundred thirty-eight stu
dents from New Home, O ’Donnell, 
Olton, Plains, Southland, Sudan, 
Tahoka, and Wilson competed in 
Calculator, Number Sense. Science. 
Typing, Accounting^ Literary Criti
cism and Spelling.

Sweepstakes plaques went to 
Tahoka in the High School division 
and New Home in the Jr. High divi
sion. Students from Wilson High 
School who placed in the lop six arc; 
Angela Young, 1st Spelling; Becky 
Morales 6lh-Literary Criticism; Gale 
Schneider 5th- Calculator; Malinda 
Isham 5th- Accounting, 3rd- Num
ber Sense, 5th- Typing; Melissa 
Hernandez 3rd- Literary Criticism. 
Students from Wilson Junior High 
who placed in the top six were: 
Brandy Criswell 2nd- Spelling; 
Claudia Gonzales 3rd- Spelling; 
Daniel Jones 6ih- Spelling, Isi- 
Number Sense, 8ih- Calculator; Lisa 
Sandoval 5ih- Spelling.

Contest directors from Wilson 
included Martha Alexander, Mary 
Angel, Judy Jones, Peggy McCoy.

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 15, 1990,
J-anic Parramoie, Angie Ciei.shaw, 
Gloria Moore, Bruce llir t iin,l Judy 
Womack.. Refreshments for coaches 
were provided by the H 'n e  Ec. 
Department under the leadership of 
Mr?. Ann Lowrie and Mrs. Carql 
Yowell. I

Other Wilson participants were 
David Jones, Josh Isham, Michael 
Jones, Nicole Burton, Adam Cabal
lero, Daniel Ancira, Lora Yowell, 
Jamie Raley, Loretta Abbe, Kristi 
Patterson, Shelley Mendez, Brenda 
Taglc-Lopcz, Rosa Delgado, Rachel 
Mcndez.and Ronnie Rios.
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S e n io r Citlxens 
M enu

Feb.19-22
M onday: Ham, broccoli and 

cheese and rice casserole, salad, roll, 
cookies, milk.

Tuesday: Fried chicken, gravy, 
potatoes, turnip greens, roll, cherry 
cobbler, milk.

W ednesday: Beef stcw/vegc- 
lables, coleslaw, combread, ginger
bread, milk.

Thursday: Meatloaf, potatoes, 
brussel sprouts, bread, cake, milk.

Friday: Enchiladas casserole, 
black eyed peas, broccoli, roll, 
peaches, milk.

The real name for the Statue of Lib
erty is “Liberty Enlightens the 
W orld."

Lynn County Merchants 
Appreciate Your Business!

C.W. Roberts
Candidate For Re-election

County Clerk, Lynn County
Your Vote Sincerely Appreciated

THANKS/

7-kp Pol. Adv paid by C.W Robem, Txhokx. TX 79375

FEB. 19-23 
BREAKFAST

Monday: Cream of wheal, toast, 
orange juice, milk.

Tuesday: Cinnamon toast, mixed 
fruit, milk.

W ednesday: Muffins, sliced 
pears, milk.
. Thursday: Cowboy bread, apple
sauce, milk.

Friday: Cereal, toast, banana, 
milk.

LUNCH
Monday: Polish sausage, pinto 

beans, scalloped potatoes, 
combread, pear half, milk.

Tuesday: Oven baked chicken/ 
cream gravy, cream potatoes, Eng
lish peas, hot rolls, pineapple slice, 
milk.

Wednesday: Hot dog with chili, 
tators tots, buttered com, cowboy 
bread, milk.

Thursday: Sliced ham, cream 
potatoes, green beans, hot rolls, milk.

Friday: Green enchilada casse
role, salad, pinto beans, combread, 
banana pudding, milk.

SHOP IN TAHOKA!

Save With These Coupons From

THRIFTWAY
In Tahoka. Feb. 14-21

COUPON

TENDERCRUST SPLIT TOP WHITE

BREAD
LIMIT ONE WITH COUPON. THEREAFTER, 590

This Coupon Good at TAHOKA THRIFTWAY. Feb. 14-21
= -  — — — — - i  ii- — -  COUPON -TiiT-ns-i-iTiSi — —

" " COUPON

SIX PACK CANS

PEPSI $4 29
LIMIT ONE WITH COUPON. THEREAFTER, $1.59

This Coupon Good at TAHOKA THRIFTWAY, Feb. 14-21 
- - -  — ^  — - - -  — -COUPON 
" " " " " " " ^ COUPON

32-OZ. JOY DISH

DETERGENT
/

LIMIT ONE WITH COUPON. THEREAFTER,$1.69
9

This Coupon Good at TAHOKA THRIFTWAY. Feb. 14-21
. . .  ^  — -  COUPON — — — — — — — — — '

3 ROLLS EXXTRA

PAPER
TOWELS

COUPON ' " " " " " * ^ " " " " " " 7 1
I 
I

LIMIT ONE WITH COUPON. THEREAFTER, $1.29
This Coupon Good at TAHOKA THRIFTWAY. Feb. 14-21

-  — — — — — — — — - COUPON
COUPON

3 LB. CAN

CRISCO
LIMIT ONE WITH COUPON. THEREAFTER, $2.59

This Coupon Good at TAHOKA THRIFTWAY. Feb. 14-21________
^CO U PO N  

COUPON -

1-LB. PKG. MARGARINE

PARKAY
LIMIT. ONE WITH COUPON. THEREAFTER, 594

This Coupon Good at TAHOKA THRIFTWAY, Feb. 14-21 •
-  — ^  -  COIJPON — — — — — — — — —
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NOTICE OF A Ct'F .PriN C BIDS 

Tahoka I.S.D. ii accepting bidi for:
1990 S passenger, four door Chevrolet Sedan, model: l.umina orCapnce.
SpeciTications may be obtained at the Superintendent's Office, Box 1230, Tahoka, Texas 

79373 or by calling 998-410S. Bidding will close at 2:00 p.m. March I, 1990.
7-2lc

NO. 2270
E ^ A T E  OF WILLIAM BERRY GRIFFIN, JR. deceased 

In the County Court of Lynn County, Texas
NOTICE TO CREDITORS OF TIIE ESTAJE OF 

WILUAM BERRY GRIFFIN, JR., Deceased 
Notice it hereby given that original Letters Testamentary upon the Estate of William Berry 

Griffm, J r , Deceased, were granted to Eloise Irene Grifrin on the 7th day of iTbmary, 1990, by 
the County Court of Lynn County, Texas. All persons having claims against said estate are here by 
requested to present same to her within the time prescribed by law. The post address fur these 
purposes is:
Estate of William Berry Griffin, Jr.
cA> Jimmy B. Wright liloise Irene Griffm
Post Office Box T29 Independent Executrix of the
Tahoka, Texas 79373 Estate of William Berry Griffin, Jr., deceased

7-he

NO nCE OF SALE
THE STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF LYNN
BY VIRTUE OF AN ORDFJl OF SALE
DATED February 2 ,1990, and issued pursuant to a judgment decree of the District Court of Lynn 
County,Texas, by theCIerkof saidCourt on said date in a certain suit No. 1602, and styled Lynn
County Appraisal District vs. Benito Aguirre and to me directed and delivered as Sheriff of said 
Court, I have on February 2, 1990, seized, levied upon, and will on the first Tuesday in .March,
the same being the 6th day of said month at the Courthouse door of said County, in the City of 
Tahoka, between the hours of 10:00 o'clock A.M. and 4:00 o'clock P.M. on said day, proceed 
to sell for cash to the highest bidder all of the right, title, and interest of the defendants in such 
suit in and to the following described real estate levied upon as the property of said defendants, 
the same lying and being situated in the County of Lynn and the State of Texas, to wit: lx)t 8, Block 
67, Original Townsite to the City of Tahoka, Lynn County, Texas being that property more 
particularly described in Vol.138, Page 596 of the Deed Records, Lyrui County, Texas, 
or upon the written request of said defendants or their attorney, a sufficient portion thereof to- 
satisfy said judgment, interest, penalties and costs; subject, however, to the right of redemption, 
the defendants or any person having an interest therein, to redeem the said pro|>etty, or their 
interest therein, at any time within two years from the recordation of tlic deed m the manner 
provided by law, and subject to any other and further rights to which the defend ints or anyoile 
interested therein may be entitled, under the provisions of law. Said sale to be made by me to 
satisfy the judment rendered in the above styled and numbered cause, together with interest, 
penalties, and costs of suit, and the proceeds of said sale to be applied to the satisfaction thereof, 
and the remainder, if any, to be applied as the law directs.
DATED February 2,1990, at Tahoka, Texas.

Signed Jack Miller, Sheriff, Lynn County, Texas 
' . 6-3tc

NOTICE OF SALE
THE STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF LYNTM
BY VIRTUE OF AN ORDFJ< OF SALE
DATED February 2 ,1990, and issued pursuant to a judgment decree of the District Court of Lynn 
County, Texas, by.the Qerk of said Court on said date in a cenain suit No. 1645, and styled Lynn 
County Appraisal District vs. W.C. Wells Esute et al (Myrtle Walker also being named as 
Defendant), and tome directed and delivered as Sheriff of said Court, 1 have on February 2 ,1990, 
seized, levied upon, and will on the first Tuesday in March, the tame being the 6th day of said 
moruh at. the Courthouse door of said County, in the City of Tahoka, between the hours of 10:00 
o'clock A.M. and 4:00 o'clock P.M. on said day, proceed to sell for cash to the highest bidder 
all of ibe tight, title, and interest of the defendants in such suit in and to the following described 
real estate levied upon as the property of said defendants, the same lying and being situated in 
the County of,Lynn and the State of Texas, to wit: Lot 6, Block 52, North Tahoka Addition to 
the City of Tahoka, Lynn County, Texas being that property more particularly described in Vof. 
193, Page 403 of the Deed Records of Lynn County, Texas,
or upon the written request of said defendants or their attorney, a sufficient portion thereof to 
satisfy said judgment, interest, penalties artd costs; subject, however, to the right of redemption, 
the defendants or any person having an interest therein, to redeem the said property, or their 
interest therein, at any time within two years from the recordation of the deed in the manner' 
provided by law, and subject to any other and further rights to which the defendants o r anyone 
interested therein may be entitled, under the provisions of law. Said srde to be made by me to 
satisfy the judment rendered in the above styled and numbered cause, together with interest, 
penalties, and costs of suit, and the prcKeeds ̂  said sale to be applied to the satisfaction thereof, 
and the remainder, if any, to be applied as the law directs.
DATED February 2,1990, at Tahoka, Texas.

Signed Jack Miller, Sheriff, Lynri County, Texas
6-3tc

CAUSE NO. 1611
THE STATE OF TEXAS COUNTY OF LYNN
In the name and by the authority of the State of Texas, notice is hereby given as follows; To 
Bobbie Lou Hum, M.S: Craig, Lienholder and Virginia Craig, Lienholder, if living, and if any 
or all of the above named defendants be dead, the unknown heirs of each or all of said above 
named persons who may be dead, and the unknown hein of the unknown hein of said above 
named persons, and the unknown osvner or owners of the hereinafter described land, and the 
executors, atkninistrators, guardians, legal representatives, legatees and devisees of the above 
named persons, and any and all other penons, including adverse claimants, owning or having or 
claiming any legal or equitable interest in or lien upon the following described property, 
delinquent to Plaintiff herein, for taxes, all of said property being located in said County and State, 
to-wit: Abstract 560, SPT E/2, Section 504, Block 1, El RR Survey, Lynn County, Texas being 
that property more particularly described in Vol. 226, Page 219 of the Deed Records; Vol. 70, 
Page 697; Vol. 75, Page 325 of the Deed of Trust Records, Lynn County, Texas; Personal 
property consisting < f a Motor Vehicle being that property assesses on the lax rolls of this 
Jurisdiction; W Part of N/2 of S/2 of Block 1, ELRR Survey, Section 505, Lyrm County, Texas 
being that property more particularly described in Vol. 226, Page 219 of the Deed Records; Vol. 
70, Page 697; Vol. 75, Page 325 of the Deed of Trust Records, Lynn County, Texas; Personal 
property being that property assessed on the tax rolls of this jurisdiction; Penonal property being 
that property assessed on the tax. rolls of this jurisdiction; and Personal propeny used in the 
operation of West Kell oil, Inc.fTahoka N (Spraberry) being that property assessed on the tax rolls 
of this jurisdiction. *

Which said property is delinquent to Plaintiff for uxes in the following amount: $3,947.06, 
exclusive of interest, penalties and costs, and there it included in this sqit in addition to the taxes, 
all said interest, penalties and costs therein allowed by law up to and itKiuding the day of 
judgment herein.

You are hereby notified that suit has been brought by the Lynn County Appraisal District, 
Plaintiff, against the above named persons,at Defendants, by petition filed on May 23 ,19^  
a certain suit styled the Lynn Coumy Appraisal District et al vs. William Kelcy'Kunt, for 
collection of the taxes on said property artd that said suit it now pending in the Distria Court of 
Lynn County, Texas, I06TH Judicial District, and the file number of said suit it 1611, that the 
names of all taxing units which assess and collect taxes on the property hereirubove described, 
not made parties to this suit are NONE.

Plaintiff and all other taxing units who tray set up their tsut claims herein seek recovery of 
delinquem ad valorem taxes on the property hereirubove described, and in addition to ̂ e  taxes 
all intetest, perulties, and costs allowed by Inw thereon up to and including the day of judgment 
herein, and the establishment and foreclosure of lipns, if any; securing the payment of same, as 
provided by law.

All parties to this suit, including Plaintiff, Defendants, artd Intervenors, shall take notice that 
claitsu not only for any taxes which were delinquent on said property at the time this suit was filed 
but all taxes becoming delinquent thereon at any time thereafter up to the day of judgment, 
including all interest, perulties and costs allowed by law thereon, may, upon request therefor, be 
recovered herein without further ciution or notice to any parties herein, and all said parties shall 
take notice of and plead and answer to all claims and pleadings now on file and which may 
hereafter be filed in said cause by all other patties herein, and all of those taxipg uniu above 
named who may intervene herein and set up their respective tax claims against said property. >

You ate hereby commanded to appear and defend such suit on the Tint Monday after the 
«tpiration of forty-two (42) days from and after the date of issuance hereof, the 31st day of 
January, 1990, same being the 7th day of March, A.D., 1990, (which is the return day of such 
ciution), before the honorable District Court of Lynn County, Texas, to be held at the courthouse 
thereof, then to show cause why judgment shall not be rendered for such taxes, perulties, intetest 
and oofU, and condemning said property and ordering foreclosure of the corutitutional and 
sutuiory tax lietM thereon for taxes due the Plaintiff and the taxing units patties hereto, and those 
who tiuy ituervene herein, together with all interest, pesulties, and costs allowed by law up to 
and including the day of judgment herein, and al) costs of this suit

Issued and given urtdermy hand and sea] of said Court in the City of Tahoka, Lyrm Coursly, 
Texas, this the 31 si day of January, A.D., 1990.

Signed Joy Laws, Clerk of the District Court, Lynn County, Texas, I06lh Judicial District
6-2IC

. NOTICE OF SALE
niESTA lTiO FTliX A S 
COUNTY OF LYNN
BY VIRTUE OF AN ORDFJ^ OF SALE >
D A'lTD February 2 ,1990, and issued pursuant to a judgment decree of the District Court of Lynn 
County, Texas, by the Clerk of said Court cn said date in a certain suit No. 1661, and styled Lynn 
County Appraisal District vs. Frank Sunley, and to me directed and delivered as Sheriff of said 
Coun, I have on February 2,1990, seized, levied upon, and will on the first Tuesday in March, 
the same being the 6th day of said month at the Courthouse door of said County, in the City of 
Tahoka, between the hours of 10:(X) o'clock A.M. and 4:00 o'clock P.M. on said day, proceed 
to sell fur cash to the highest bidder all of the right, title, and interest of the defendants in such 
suit in and to the following described real estate levied upon as the property of said t^fendants, 
the same lying and being situated in the County of Lynn and the State of Texas, to wit: South half 
of lx>t7and All of last 8, Block I22uf the Ongirul Townsite of the City of Tahoka, Lyrm County, 
I'exas being that properly more particularly described in Volume 271, Page 802 less that 
conveyed in Volume 277, Page 78 of the Deed Records, Lyrm County, Texas, 
or upon the written request of said defendants or their attorney, a sufficient portion thereof to 
satisfy said judgment, interest, penalties and costs; subject, however, to the right of redemption, 
the defendants or any person having an interest therein, to redeem the said property, or their 
interest therein, aj any lime within two years from the recordation of the deed in the manner 
provided by law, and subject to any other and further rights to which the defendants or anyone 
interested therein may be entitled, under the provisions m law. Said sale to be fnade by me to 
satisfy the judment rendered in the above styled and numbered cause, together with interest, 
penalties, and costs of suit, and the proceeds of said sale to be applied to the satisfaaion thereof, 
and the remainder, if any, to be applied as the law directs.
DAll-D February 2, 1990, at Tahoka, Texas.

'  Signed Jack Miller, Sheriff, Lyrm County, Texas
6-3tc

NOTICE OF SALE
THE STA IT-OF TEXAS
COUNl Y OF LYNN
BY VIRTUE OF AN.ORDER OF SALE
DATED February 2,1990, and issued punuant to a judgment decree of the District Court of Lyim 
County, Texas, by the Clerk of said Court on said date in a certain suit No. 1439, and styled Lynn 
County Appraisal District vs. Pete Arellano, Andrea AreUano, C.G. Nelson, Lienholder, and 
Evelyn Nelson, Lienholder, and to me directed and delivered at Sheriff of said Court, I have on 
February 2,1990, seized, levied upon, and wQI on the first Tuesday in March, the tame being the 
6th day of said month al the Courthouse door of said County, in the City of Tahoka, between the 
hours of 10:(X) o'clock A .M. and 4:00 o'clock P.M. on said day, proceed to sell for cash to the 
highest bidder all of the right, title, and interest of the defendants in such suit in and to the 
following described real esute levied upon as the propeny of said defendanu, the tame lying and 
being situated in the County of Lynn and the Sute of Texas, to wit; Lot 4, Block 126, Original 
Townsite to the City of Wilson, W. 10' of Lot 5, Block 126, Original Townsite to the City of 
Wilson, Lynn Co. TX being that property more particularly described in Vol. 207, Page 278 of 
the Deed Records and Vol. 61, Page 618 of the Deed of Trust Records, Lyrm County, Texas, 
or upon the written request of said defendants or their attorney, a sufficient portion thereof to 
satisfy said judgment, interest, penalties and costs; subject, however, to the right of redemption, 
the defendants or any p  rson having an interest therein, to redeem the said property, or their 
interest therein, al any time within two years from the recordation of the 9 ^  in the manner 
provided by law, and subject to any other and further rights to which the defnldantt or anyone 
interested therein may be entitled, under the provisions of law. Said tale to be m d e  by me to 
satisfy the judgment rendered in the above styled and numbered cause, together with interest, 
penalties, and cosu of suit, and the proceeds of said sale to be applied to the satisfaaion thereof, 
and the remainder, if any, to be applied as the law direcU.
DATED February 2,1990, at Tahoka, Texas.

•\ Signed Jack Miller, Sheriff, Lynn County, Texas
6-3tc

NOTICE OF SALE
THE STATE OF TEXAS
POUNTY OF LYNN
BY VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF SALE
DATED February 2 ,1990,and issued pursuant toajudgment decree of the Distria Courtof Lynn 
County, Texas, by the Qerk of said Court on said dale in a certain suit N a 1498, and styled Lyrm 
County Appraisal Distria vs. Janie Pena, and to me directed and delivered m  Sheriff of said 
Court, I have on F'cbruary 2 ,1990, seized, levied upon, and will on the first Tiiesday in March, 
the sarne being the 6ih day of said month at the Courthouse door of said County, in the City of 
Tahoka, between the hours of I0:(X) o'clock A.M. and 4:00 o'clock P.M. on said day, proceed 
to tell for cash to the highest bidder all of the right, title, and interest of the defendants in sud. 
sun in and to the following described real estate levied upon at the property of said defendants, 
the same lying and being situated in the County of Lynn and the State of Texas, to wit: Pan of 
Lot 7 Block 3, of the Shook Addition to the City of Tahoka, Lyrai Co. Texas being that propeny 
more particularly described in Vol. 195, Page 95 of the Deed Records, Lynn County, Texas, 
or upon the written request of said defendants or their attorney, a sufficient portion thereof to 
satisfy said judgment, interest, poialties and costs; subject, however, to the right ot redenqxion, 
the defendanu or any person having an interest therein, to redeem the said property, or their 
interest therein, at any time within two years from the recorduion of the deed in the maiuier 
provided by law, and subjea to any other and further rights to which the defendants or anyone 
interested therein may be entitled, under the protdaiona of law. Said sale to be made by me to 
satisfy the judgment rendered in the above styled A d  numbered cause, together with interest, 
penalties, and cosU of suit, and the proceeds of said sale lb be applied to the satisfaaion thereof, 
and the remainder, if any) tobe applied at the law direcu.
DATED February 2,1990, at Tahoka, Texas.

Signed Jack Miller, Sheriff, Lynn County, Texas
6-3tc

Y o u r
HEALTH

TIP
SUDDEN INFANT DEATH '

UnKzersIty of Wlscontln researchers found that of 
sudden Infant death victims, 20% were lying, face 
down, on a waterbed. Many other dead Infants had 
been sleeping on a soft quilt or comforter, appar
ently unable to raise their head from the toft bed
ding, and thus smothered by It. A firm mattress 
without a pillow is mandatory for babies who cannot 
easily lift their heads or turn themselves In bed.

DAYTON.PARKER
DAYTON PARKER 

HEALTH M ART PHARM ACY
Phone 998-5531 • • PRESCKIPTIONS • Tahoka, Tx.

flAUSF: NO. 1665
THE STATE OF TT-IXAS COUNTY OF LYNN
In ihe name and by the authurily of the Slate of Texts, naice it hereby given at follows: To 
Ixiuis Hams, ifhviiig,and ifany orall of the above named defendants be dead, the unknown hein 
of each or all of said above named persons who may be dead, and the unknown hein of the 
unknown heirs of said above named persons, and the unknown owner orownen of the hereinafter 
desenbed land, and the executors, administrators, guardians, legal represenutivet, legatees and 
devisees of the above named persons, and any and all other persons, including adverse claimants, 
owning or having or claiming any legal or equitable interest in or lien upon the following 
desenbed property, delinquent to Mainliff herein, for taxes, all of said property being locited in 
said County and State, to-wit: I>ot 14, Block 57, North Tahoka Addition to the City of Tahoka, 
Lynn County, Texas being that property more particularly described in Volume 193, l^age 7 of 
the Deed Records, Lynn Ccxmly, Tfexas,

Which said property is delinquent to Plaintiff for taxes in the following amount: $606.68, 
exclusive of interest, penalties and costs, and there is included in this suit in addition to Ihe taxes, 
all said interest, penalties and costs therein allowed by law up to and including the day of 
judgment herein.

You are hereby notified that suit has been brought by the Lynn County Appraisal Distria, 
Plaintiff, against the above named persons, as Defendants, by paition filed on October 17, 1988, 
in a cenain suit styled the Lynn Cixinty Appraisal District el al vs. Louis Harris, for colleaion 
of the uxes on said property and that said suit is now pending in the District Court of Lynn 
County, Texas, I06TH Judicial District, and the file number of said suit is 1665, that the names 
of all uxing units which assess and collect uxes on Ihe property hereirubove described, not made 
parties to this suit arc NONE. »

naintiff and all ixhcr taxing units who may set up their tax claims herein seek recovery of 
delinquent ad valorem Uxes on the property hereinabove described, and in addition to the Uxes 
all interest, penalties, and costs allowed by law thereon up to and iiKluding ihe'day of judgment 
herein, and the csublishmcnt and foreclosure of liens, if any, securing the payment of same, as 
provided by law.

All parties to this suit, including Plaintiff, Defendants, and Intervenors, shall Uke notice that 
claims not only for any uxes which were delinquent on said propeny at the time this suit was filed 
but all uxes becoming delinquent thereon at any lime thereafter up to the day of judgment, 
including all interest, penalties and costs allowed by law thereon, may, upon request therefor, be 
recovered herein without furtherciution or not ice to any parties herein, and all said parties shall 
uke nonce of and plead and answer to all claims and pleadings now on file and which may 
hereafter be filed in said cause by all other parties herein, and all of those trxing units above 
named who may intervene herein and set up their respective Ux claims against said property.

You are hereby commanded to appear and defend such suit on the first Monday afta  Ihe 
expiration of forty-two (42) days from and afteiuhe dale of issuance hereof, the 3Ist day of 
January, 1990, same being the 7th day of March, A.D., 1990, (which is the return day of such 
ciution), before the honorable District Court of Lynn County, Texas, to be held at the courthouse 
thereof, then to show cause why judgment shall n a  be rendered for such uxes, penalties, interest 
and costs, and condemning said property and ordering foreclosure of the constitutional and 
sututory Ux liens thereon for uxes due the Plaintiff and the uxing units parties hereto, and those 
who may intervene herein, together with all interest, penalties, and cosu allowed by law up to 
and iiKluding the day of judgment herein, and all costs of this suit.

Issued and given under my hand and seal of said Court in the City of Tahoka, Lynn County, 
Texas, this the 3Ist Jay of January, A.D., 1990.

Signed Joy Laws
Qerk of the District Court, Lyrm County, Texas, 106(h Judicial Distria

. \ 6-2tc
---------- «-------------- ----------------

NOTICE OF SALE
THE STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF LYNN
BY VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF SALE
DATED February 2,1990, and issued punuant to a judgment decree of the Distria Court of Lynn 
County, Texas, by the Qerk of said Court cn said date in a certain suit No. 1559, and styled Lynn 
County Appraisal Distria vs. Amalia Arousa, Ind. A As executrix of the esute of Jesus Arousa, 
and to me directed and delivered as Sheriff of said Court, I have on February 2, 1990, seized, 
levied upon, and will on the first Tuesday in March, the same being the 6th day of said month at 
the Courthouse door of said County, in the City of Tahoka, between the hours of 10:00 o'clock 
A.M. and 4:00 o'clock P.M. on stud day, proceed to sell for cash to the highest bidder all of the 
right, title, and interest of the defendants in such suit in and to the following described real esute 
levied upon as the property of said defendants, the same lying and being situated in the County 
of Lynn and the Sute of Texas, to wit; Part of L a  4, Block 109, Original Townsite to the City 
of Tahoka, Lynn County, being that property more particularly described in Vol. 1^5, Page 697 
of the Deed Records, Lynn County, Texas, *
or upon the written request of said defendants or their attorney, a sufficient portion thereof to 
satisfy said judgment, interest, penalties and costs; subjea, however, to the right of redemption, 
the defendants or any person having an interest therein, to  redeem the said property, or their 
interest therein, at any time within two years from the recordation of the deed in the manner 
provided by law, and subjea to any other and further rights to which the defendants or anyone 
interested therein may be entitled, under the provisions of law. Said sale to be made by me to 
satisfy the judment rendered in the above styled and numbered cause, together with interest, 
penalties, and costs of suit, and Ihe proceeds of said sale to be applied to the satisfaaion thereof, 
and the remainder, if any, to be applied as the law directs.
DATED February 2,1990, at Tahoka, Texas.

Signed Jack Miller, Sheriff, Lynn County, Texas
6-3tc

NOTICE OF SALE
THE STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF LYNN
BY VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF SALE
DATED February 2 ,1990, and issued punuant to a judgment decree of the District Court of Lynn 
County, Texas, by the Qerk of said Court on said date in a certain suit No. 1585, and styled Lynn 
County Appraisal Distria vs. Ricardo Morales and Enedina Morales and to me directed and 
delivered as Sheriff of said Court, I have on February 2, 1990, seized, levied upon, and will on 
the first Tuesday in March, the same being the 6th day of said month at the Courttiouse daorof 
said County, in the City of Tahoka, baween the houn of 10:00 o'clock A.M. and 4:(X) o'clock 
P.M. on said day, prvxxed to sell for cash to the highest bidder all of the right, title, and interest 
of the defendants in such suit in and to the following described real estate levied upon as tiie prop
erty of said defendants, the same lying and being situated in the County of Lynn and the State of 
Texas, to wit: L as 10-12, Block 128, OrigirutlTowruite Addition to the City of Wilson, Lynn 
County, Texas being that property more particularly described in Vol. 226, Page 449 and Vol. 
259, Page 79 of the Deed Records, Lynn County Texas; 

or upon the written request of said defendants ot their attorney, a sufficient portion thereof to 
satisfy said judgment, interest, penalties and costs; subjea, however, to the right of redemption, 
the defendants or any person having an interest therein, to redeem the said property, or their 
interest therein, at any time within two years from the recordation of the deed in the marmer 
provided by law, and subject to any other and further rights to which the defendants or anyone 
interested therein may be entitled, under the provisions of law. Said sale.to be rrude by me to 
satisfy the judment rendered in the above styled and numbered cause, together with interest,
penalties, and costs of suit, and the proceeds of said sale to be applied to the satisfaaion thereof,»
and the remainder, if any, to be applied as the law directs.
DATED February 2, 1990, at Tahoka, Texas.

Signed Jack Miller, Sheriff, Lynn County, Texas
k 6-3tc

NOTICE OF SALE
TTIE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF LYNN 
BY VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF SALE 
DATED February 2,1990, and issued pursuant to a judgment decree of the Distria Court of Lynn 
County, Texas, by the Qerk of said Court on said date in a cenain suit No. 1504, and styled Lynn 
County Appraisal Distria vs. Abel Vega and Rachel Vega, arsd te me directed arxl delivered as 
Sheriff of said Coun, I have on February 2,1990, seized, levied upon, and will on the first Tuesday 
in March, the same being the 6ih day of said month at the Courthouse door of said CouMy, in the 
City of Tahoka, baween the hours of 10:00 o'clock A.M. and 4.-(X) o'clock P.M. on said day, 
proceed to sell for cash to the highest bidder all of the right, title, and interest of the defendants 
in such suit in and to the following described real estate levied upon as the propeny of said 
defendants, the same lying and being situated in the County of Lyrm and the State of Texas, to 
wit: L a  12, Block 20, of the North Tahoka Addition to the City of Tahoka, Lynn County, Texas 
being that propeny more particularly described in Vol. 12, Page 145 of the Mechanics and 
Materialmen's Lien Records, Lynn County, Texas,
or upon the written request of said defendants or their attorney, a sufficient portion thereof to 
satisfy said judgment, interest, penalties and costs; subjea, however, to  the right of redemption, 
the defendants or any person having an iaerest therein, to redeem Ihe said propeny, or Iheir 
interest therein, at any time within two years from the recordation of the tljeed in the manner 
provided by law, and subject to any other and further rights to  which the defendants or anyone 
interested therein may be entitled, under the provisions of law. Said sale to be nude by me to 
satisfy the judgment rendered in Ihe above styled and numbered cause, together with interest, 
penalties, and costs of suit, and the proceeds of said sale to be applied to the satisfaaion thereof, 
and the remainder, if any, to be applied as the law directs.
DATED February 2,1990, at Tahoka, Texas.

Signed Jack Miller, Sheriff, Lyrm County, Texas
6-3tc

NOTICE OF SALE
THE STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF LYNN
BY VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF SALE
DAT£Jl^cb«wry 2 ,1990, and issued pursuaa to a judgment decree of the Distria Courtof Lynn 

urdy,Tpm , by the Qerk of said Court on said date in a certain suit No. lS17,and styled Lynn 
Appraisal Distria vt. John Castellon atal Trina Caslellon, and lo me directed and 

delivered as Sheriff of said Court, I have on February 2,1990, seized, levied upon, and will on 
the first Tuesday in March, the same being the 6(h day of said month at the Courthouse door of 
said County, in the City of Tahoka, baween the hours of 10:00 o'clock A.M. and 4.-00 o'clock 
P.M. on said day, proceed to sell for cash to the highest bidder al) of the right, title, atKl interest 
of the defendants in such suit in and to the following described real estate levied upon at the 
property of said defendants, the tame lying and being situated in the County of Lynn and the Stale 
ofTexas,io wit: L a  1, Block 94,OriginalTowiwitetotheCity of Tahoka, Lym County, Texas 
being ih a  property more particularly described in Vol. 266, Page 363 of the Deed of Records, 
Lynn County, Texas,
or upon the written request of said defendaMt ot their atomey, a sufficiea portion thereof to 
satisfy said judgment, interest, penalties and cotU; subject, howeva, to the right of redemption, 
the defendanu or any person having an interest therein, to redeem Ihe said property, or their 

 ̂ interest therein, at any lime within two yean from the recordation of the deed in the manner 
provided by law, and subjea to any other and further rigitts to which the defendants or anyone 
interested therein may be entitled, unda the provisions of law. Said sale to be made by me to 
satisfy the judgmeM rendered in the above styled and numbered cause, together with interest, 
poiahies, and oosu of suit, and the proceeds of said sale lo be applied lo the satisfaaion thereof, 
and the remainder, if any, lo be applied as the law direcu.
DATED Febniary 2 .1990 ,«  Tahoka, Texas.

Signed Jadt Miller, Sheriff, Lynn County, Texas
6-3tc
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R eal Estate

HOUSE FOR SALE: 2 bedroom, 1 bath, 
close to school, complete with ceiling fans, 
new carpet, mini blinds, storage house and 
storm ceUar. 2020 N.5th. Call 998-4894.

_____

ATTENTION FIRST TIM E HOME 
BUYERS; No credit needed, low down pay
ment, over 100 mobile homes to choose from. 
CaU 806-894-7212.

42-4tc

REPOS! REPOS! REPOS! 2 and 3 bed- 
rooms, finance company desperate to sell. No 
credit? No problem. We deliver. Call 806- 
894-8187.

42-4tc

LARGE HOUSE FOR SALE: CaU 998- 
4146 after 7 p.m.

4-2tp
—̂—  ---- —------------------------------ ------------ i_
HOUSE'FOR SALE: 3 bedroom, 3-car car
port, 1 bath. 1720 N. 3rd. Contact Larry Dun
can, 915-646-4296.

3-tfc

OWNERS ANXIOUS TO SELL. We have 
two exua nice homes for sale and we have 
reduced the price on each home drasticaUy. 
Both homes have lots of extras and are in 
exceUent condition. One located 1900 North 
6th and the other located 1809 North Third. 
Must see to appreciate.

CLINT WALKER REAL ESTATE 
998-4130 office 
998-4197 home

3-tfc

HOUSE FOR SALE: 3 BR brick, 2 bath, 
fu ,ilace, central air and heat, built-ins, ceil
ing fans, large closets and storage areas, pecan 
and fruit trees, garden area, established yard, 
storage house, large lot. Country Q ub Addi
tion. 998-5320 or 998-5425.

2-4tp

HOUSE FOR SALE; By owner, 2 BR, 1 
bath. 95x140 comer lot. Call 998-4844 aft?r 6 
p.m.

43- tfc

PRICE REDUCED! House for sale, 2407 
North 1st, 2-bedtocim, 2-bath, tolaUy remod- 
-led. Call Richard White at 998-5478 or 998- 
5262.

43-tfc

HOUSE FOR SALE: Comer lot, 3 bedroom, 
2 baths, kitchen and dining area, living room, 
utiUty room, garage, central heating and cool
ing, large fenced in back yard, large concrete 
cellar. CaU (806-645-8172 or 806-428-3252) 
Shirley Qark for W.G. Gass.

44- tfc

HOUSE FOR SALE; 2 bedroom trailer- 
hcaise, located at White River. Like new, com
pletely furnished, modem ccxivenience, yard, 
built on new deck and butane tank. J.F. Bran
don, 998-5109,

6-3tp

J.E. "Red” Brown
REAL ESTATE BROKER

IF  IT CAM a t  BOLD. WS CAM BALL ITI

PH. 098-4930..............J.E. Brown
PH. 998-4382...........B.F. Sherrod

BOX S it  • TAHOKA, TX 7»373

SHOP IN TAHOKA!

R E A L  E S T A T E

Champagne Taetc on a Budget? Try 
this 2 story, spacious 3 bedroom, 2 liv
ing areas, 1-1/2 baths, detached 4-car 
garage with apartment over two of the 
garages. Located 1917 Main.

You'll Enjoy Every Inch of this im
maculate 2-sloty 4-bedroom, 2 fuU 
baths. 2 living areas, kitchen w/lots of 
built-ins. You won’t believe aU the stor
age. Located 1820 N. 3rd.

Just Move In and put your feet iq> -  
3BR, 2B, 1-car-garage with carport. 
Large lot, with concrete block fence, 
concrete block cellar, fruit trees. See this 
one at 2028 N. 6th.

W ant Country Living? This one is for 
you. 4BR, 2B, wonderful family home.
I mile Bast off 87.

Isolation, Yet Close To Two Towns. 
3BR, IB, 3 acres, located 15 miles E. 
and 4-1/2 miles S. from Tahoka. Also 
has irrigation wellc

Immediate Occupancy. 2BR, IB. 
Large living area. Kitchen with nice 
cabineu. 2200 Main.

-  1-tfc

SOUTHWEST 
REAL ESTATE

998-5162

Notice
WANTED TO BUY good used John Deere 
tractors. All models. 1-409-830-8654, in 
Brenham, after 6 p.rn.

5- 6tp

LET ME DO your alterations, call Jean 
Curry. 998-4776.

6- tfc

NAPKINS AND 
STATIONERY IMPRINTING 

For weddings and showers.
Variety of colors 

TAHOKA DRUG • 998-4041
43-tfc

WANTED: Yards and commercial grounds 
to maintain. 998-5353.

7-tfc

STANDING working cutting horse: looks, 
disposition, breeding, priced reasonable. 745- 
9619,797-4550 night, Lubbock.

. . 7-8tc

AT STUD champion thoroughbred stallion 
proven, reasonably priced. 745-9119 797- 
4550 night, Lubbock.

7-8tc

WANTED: Persons who enjo'" children and 
the out of doors needed to work at Camp Rio 
Blanco June 10 thru August 3 as Unit Leader, 
Assistant Unit I.eader, Waterfront Director, 
Assistant Waterfront Staff Nurse, Cook, and 
Kitchen Aides. Contact: George Ann Benson, 
Camp Director, Caprock Girl Scout Council, 
2567 74th Street, Lubbock, Texas 79423.

7-ltc

Need extra space in your bam?
Let us pay cash for your unwanted 

or outdated planting seed. Free pick 
up service. Cash paid for yout plant
ing seed when picked up. Write 
approx # of bags of cottonseed, grain 
sorghum, com, or other seed to: Bio- 
Soil, P.O. Box 98556, Lubbock, 
Texas 79499.

Please include phone number!
6-2tp

r TENNIS---------
racket restringing and/or 
lessons. Call Terry at 
998-4888. 6-tfc

For Rent

FOR RENT: 2-Bedroom Apartment. Nice 
carpet. Water paid. 2124 Lockwood. Call 998- 
5124.

4-4tc

HOUSE FOR RENT: Call 998-5046 after 5 
p.m.

43-'fc

A d v e r t is in g  

P a y s  . . .

Call the  Lynn C ounty News 
998-4888

A re-you and the kids tireil of_ t̂he same old mealtime fare? 'Fry this 
contemporary treatment of an American favorite. Perfect for (he young, 

or just the young at heart, this delicious new taste in pizza is a breeze to 
prepare. Th^ crust is a snap and the sauce is.just as easy when you use 
Kikkoman Sweet & Sour Sauce. Its spirited flavor is a precise blend of 
sugar and vinegar, combined with naturally brewed soy sauce, tomato 
paste, pineapple, onion, green bell pepper, garlic and spicy red [M'pper. For, 
any casual evening meal or special snack, this pizza is a tasty treat.

QUICK CANTONIZZA 
1 can (10 oz.) refrigerated  

pizza dough
‘A cup Kikkoman Sw eet & Sour 

Sauce .
1 small green pepper, cut into 

thin rings

Of Small Busihesses

Store- and Restaurant- 
Owners Urge Protection Of 

Neighborhood Quality
Too many boarded up homes in 

a neighborhood tend to reduce the 
quality of life—and the value of the 
property—in that community.

2 ounces cooked ham, rut into 
strips

I cup (4 oz.) shreddc>d 
mozzarella cheese

Political
Calendar

n

S S I I
Egg g

1

Prepare pizza dough according to package directions lor 12-incb pizza. 
Spread sweet & sour sauce evenly on doiiglt. Arrange green peiiper rings 
over sauce, then ham strips; top with cheese. Hake in 42.’'i F. oven according 
to package directions. Serve imitiediately. .Makes one 12 ineh jiizza.

• The fastest breedof dog in the world is the greyhound It has been clocked 
at 41.7 miles pet hour

/W ise. For Sale

PIANO FOR SALE: Wanted: responsible 
party to assume small monthly payments on 
piano. See locaUy. Call credit manager 1 -800; 
447-4266.

7-3tp

FOR SALE: Five piece silver tea service. 
998-5301.

7-ltp

FOR SALE: Steel camper shell, good condi
tion, $150. Call 998-4667.

2-tfc

Garage Sales

INSIDE HOUSE SALE: 1712 North 4th, 
Wednetday-Saturday. Bargains 11

7-ltp

YARDSALE: Friday only,9-5,1601 Ave. P. 
Curuins, bed, baby items, furniture, misc.

7-ltp

DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY 
MARCH 13,1990

seeking the office o f

U.S. REPRESENTATIVE 
17th Congressional District 

Charles W. Stenholm
(re-eiection)

A

LYNN COUNTY JUDGE 
J.F. Brandon (re-eiection)

LYNN COUNTY TREASURER 
Mrs. Jim (Janet) Porterfield

LYNN COUNTY CLERK 
C.W. Roberts (re-eiection) 

Barbara Pierce

DISTRICT CLERK 
Joy Laws (re-eiection) 

Maxine Paris 
Donna Whitley

JUSTICE OF PEACE 
PRECINCT 1 

H.W. (Sam) Edwards
(re-eiection) 

PRECINCT 4 
Ben Morrison

(re-eiection)

COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT 2 

Boyd Barnes (re-eiection) 
Junior Meeks 

T.A. Stone 
PRECINCT 4 

C.W. McCullough 
J.T. Miller (re-eieetbn)

(Pol. adv. paid for by 
the above named candidates)

Local merchants hope the gov
ernment doesn't act to encourage 
abandoned buildings._____________

That’.s one reason many small 
business owners, merchants, pro
fessionals and others are joining 
community leaders and such na
tional groups as National People’s 
Action, a coalition of grassrmtts 
comm unity groups around the 
country, in opposing a proposed 
change in regulations for the Fed
eral Housing A uthority (F’HA). 
That agency guarantees mortgages 
for low- and middle-income fiunilies 
that want to buy houses.

The National Affordable Hou.s- 
ing Act would l^t the FHA guaran
tee^ mortgages for more expensive 
houses. That could encourage people 
to take on a bigger burden of debt 
than they can repay That could 
lead to more foreclosures, more 
families forced from their homes 
and more abandoned buildings 
around the neighborhtMid.

A bill to prevent the.se problems 
has been introduced by Congress
man Paul Kanjorfski. The bill would 
require FHA loans to be based on 
borrowers’ income rather than wish
ful thinking. You can express your 
views by writing Congress at the 
U.S. Senate, Washingttm, D.C. 
20510 and the House of Represen
tatives, Washington, D C. 20515.

Office Supplies
available of

The Lynn County News

FOR SALE: 462 acres. Large cotton acreage base. Located 
& miles East and 7 miles North of Tahoka. One-half mile 
frontage on FM 1054. Contact First National Bank of 
Tahoka, 998-4511. 50-tfc

TRAKE EQUIPMENT 
SALES. INSTALLATION & SERVICE

FOLLIS
H eatin g &  Air C on d ition in g

F or F ree  E s t im a te  -  P h o n e  6 2 8 -6 3 7 1  

OSCAR FOLLIS • L icen aed  & Inauxed • WILSON. TEXAS

A TRUE VALUE STORE

WHITAKER HARDWARE
PHONE 998 4343 TAHOKA, TX 79373

We Sell Everything  -  Keep Nothing

HOME SERVICE-REPAIR
NEW CONSTRUCTION -  ADD ONS 

PAINTING -  ROOF REPAIR 
DOORS -  WINDOWS -  CONCRETE WORK 

STORM SCREENS -  INSULATION

CARROLL MEANS
Wilson • (806)628-6321

Cuttom Upholstery
Call us for your upholstery needs. 

’tVe do seat covers as well as furniture 
Route 2 • Post, Texas

495-2298

Furniture, Carpet, 
Appliances, TVs and VCRs!

Open 9:00 a.m.-5:30 p.m. Monday thru Saturday

Furniture
SW Corner of Square 998 -4 ^ 7  T ^ o k a , T ^ a s

• •o c ia ’’’

Tahoka
\ Care Center

1829 South 7lh Street 
Tahoka, Texas 79373

998-5018

-  Service To All Faitht -  

tart far jfaan at m wauU hma mat caraiftr."
Billie White Everette, O a rm  '

fu n e ra l 3iome
Phone 998-4433

COMPLETE FUNERAL SERVICE

Commodity Schedule 
For Lynn County
Feb. 15: O ’Dminell Catholic 
Church. 9:30-12:30. »
Feb. 16: O ’Donnell Sr. Citizens. 10 
a.m.-12 noon.
Feb. 20: New Home Ag. Bldg.,9:30- 
12 noon.
Feb. 21: Tahoka Community Center, 
9 a.m.-12 noon, 1-4 p.m.
M ar. 28: Tahoka Community Ac
tion, 9 a.m.-12 noon, 1-4 p.m.

Please bring bags to all sites. We 
will make new applications in 
March.

TV & VCR 
REPAIR

ALL BRANDS

Jolly Time Video
1614 Main • Tahoka

OR CALL 1-800-288-2864
_______________ 20dicl

o r  o H d o w o o l  m i l  w m rm  
w h o  n o o d  h o l p  o r  m d v i e o  I n  

c M m  b o n o M m ,  e o n t m e t x

Welch Flippin
SERVICE OFFICER

U/HITLE/
ELECTRIC

HEATING Jk AIR CONDITIONING
9 9 8 -4 8 4 4

-  FREE ESTIMATES -

Income Tax
Returns Prepared ’

Call weekdays after 6 p.m. 
and all day Saturdays and Sundays. 

Phone 998-5493

Mary Kay Products
, Carol Botkin

CONfiULTANT

Sam Pridmore & Son Aerial Spraying

r  *\

T-BAR AIRPORT AT TAHOKA |
Tahoka Phone Honte Phone

1-5292 998 4640

M o o re  &  M o o re  
Chens* Dry®  
C a rp e t  C a re

LYNN COUNTY FRANCHISE

Raaldantlal a  Coanmarclal 
Carpata, Drmpam, Upholmtmry 

Auto Morton
uownaod 637-8842

PRINTING
h-80tlN B Sf FORMS 

• SNWD.0PES 
• LKTTSRBEJIOS

• BROCHURES. 1 MORE! .
T^e Lynn Codnty News

111 tool
 ̂ ....

R o b e rt E. Al»l>e «lr .
Bookkeeping and Income Tax Service

628^368
1206 Lumsden Ave • P O  Box21 

Wilson; Texas 79381
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M.OOO WINNIRS
TANDY R. CURLEE 

COiORAOO O T Y , n X A S  
JOSIE CASTRO 

A U R N A TN Y, TEXAS 
MARIE DAVIS 

TAHOKA, TEXAS

*100. WINNIRS
FAY CLINE 

O IM M in , TEXAS 
HELEN NUNEZ 

ODESSA, n X A S  
DAVID GRACE 

ANTON, n X A S  
DOROTHY LINDSEY 

K C O S, TEXAS 
‘ PAULA DOMINGUEZ 

ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO 
MARIA E. VILLEGAS 
MULESHOE, n X A S  
NANCY GODWIN 

N O ilS , NEW MEXICO 
MANUEL ANGULAR

COLORADO cmr, nxAS
MELVIN POWERS 

WOIFPORTN, TEXAS
STEVE MYERS

lOVINGTON, NEW MEXICO

*50. WINNERS
HELEN KENDRICK 

AMARILLO, TEXAS 
YOLANDA JASSO 

PRITCH TEXAS 
DONNA HERRING 
OZDNA, TEXAS 
RANDY STOUT 

DENVER CITY, TEXAS 
GILBERTO VARA 
SONORA, n X A S  
BEE STEVENSON 

COLORADO CITY, TEXAS

ptHi In panWpwNwi i«»rM m 
m Nm k mImOnM •• te m A#HI 1, 1
fMhr mOs •! «l (mm fWiiti
II oeUdpwHei AMtatW 9m4 SlOfM iiwtil to Ti

THE SUNDAY BACON
HORMEL BLACK LABEL

SLICED 
BACON K̂G

^^wCEORGE 8 ABE

b ' J Y s

IN HONOR OF

SELECT LEAN TRIM aNTER  CUT

PORK CHOPS
"LOTS OF MEAT' COUNTRY STYLE

PORK RIBS
HORAAEL PORK LINK SAUSAGE

Lim CSIZZIERS
HORAAEL REG./GIANT SLICED

PEPPERONI
SELECT LEAN TRIM FRESH

PORK STEAK
PLANTATION BRAND SLICED TURKEY

M EAT BOLOONA
LOUIS RICH SLICED

TURKEY BACON

HORMEL SUPER SELECT 
LEAN TRIM

PORK 
CHOPS

FAMILY PACK

3'/4 02 . 
PKG.

1 FULL 
LB.

12 02 
PKG. I-

MARGARINE
Ml HxtlAMtAi

PAPER TOWELS

JUMBO ROLL

7 9

MARGARINE QUARTERS

P A R K A Y
1 LB. BOX

59<
3 LB. CAN

W  ^

ASSTD. CORN CHIPS®

*2 .29  SIZE BAG

179
1 V2 LB. LOAF

59
EACH BOX

DIAPERS

6 PACK 12 OZ. CANS 
ALL TYPES

PEPSI
COLA

16B OZ. BOX 
*2.50 OFF LABEL

CLOROX
i B p i n R S I N I

H o r m e l
T a m n le s

H o r m e l
'  T arriiV los

HORMEL HOT & SPICY/ BEEF

TAMALES
15 OZ. CAN

____  BATH TISSUE

NICE & SOFT
4 ROLL PKG.

$ 1 0 9

QUAKER ASST. HOT OAT BRAN

CEREAL
10 OZ. BOX

$ 4 3 9

FACIAL TISSUE

PUFFS
175 CT. BOX

FnzM Foods
sw anso^ aiB u t / pr ^ o o k ed^

CHICKEN
28 OZ. BOX,

$ 4 5 9

WASHINGTON RED

DELICIOUS
APPLES

c.

THOMPSON SCEDLESS

ORAPES
FRESH

OREEI
LONG GREEN

CUCUMBERS
TANGY CALIFORNIA

ORANOES
U RG E  ARI20NA

ORAPEFRUIT

SWANSON MEAT BEEF/ CHICKEN/ TURKEY

POT PIES
7 OZ. BOX

ORE-IDA MINI

6 EAR PKG

ORE-lOA GOLDEN

C R M K U S
2 LB. PKG

LIQUID DISH DETERGENT

DOVE
22 OZ. BTL.

BUNCHES

59*11*®*®

CAMPBELL'S 
ASSTD. CHUNKY

BEEP SOUPS
10.7 OZ. CAN

CORAL BATH SOAP

LIFEBUOY
3 BAR PAK

$ 1 2 9

CRISP ICEBERG

LEnUCE TIM G|MW Uam TAm OP —ywiwM <1uv ~

PURINA DOG FOOD

CHUCK WAOON
20 LB. BAG

M ff Ŝ ocia/s
CONDITION 
ASSORTED

NAMSFKAY
7 02 .

49

WESHRN FAMILY NON COATED

ASPIRIN ?TL̂
TOOTHPASTE GEL

CLOSE-UP
TOOTHPASTE ASST , C  ■  A O

6.4  02 .) ^  I

ASST. CONDITION II AFTER/REG.
«  -------- - 15 02.

. . BTL.SHAMPOO
A  ■  M Q  AERO. DEODORANT

SOFTN'DRI
AERO. DEO SPORT/BRON2E

6 02. 
SI2E

CLOSE-UP TUBE RIONT OUARD CAN

Tm u
PILLSBURY CORNBREAD'

TWISTS
11 02 . CAN

$ 1 2 9
■*/i MOON CHEDDAR/COLBY

RAFT CHEESE
16 02 . PKG

AFFILIATED 
■fo o d s  INC.

MEMBER STORI

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
FEBRUARY 14-21,1990

(

WE ACCEPT KXK) STAMPS...WE RESERVE TNE RIGHT TO URNT

DOUBLE COUPONS WEDNESDAYS
COUPONS UP TO 50f DOUBLED

PIILSLMY ASST. BISCUITS

JACK 10 OZ. CAN

KRAFT ZAP PAK REG./MEX.

CNEEZ
4 PK .. 4 02 . CTN.


